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;x . » 
i Pripce Charles of Lorrjin having examiced into thn 

^ a Pf-T'ti in Fjitpur ofihe People of Louvain, 
whereat the riople of Mechlin jTc ordered loKei theV%oik- 
mea t(Tgo otf^eaccabry wiihtbbir Work, aai prora Uiag that 
thok of LouTjun fhall be obliged to pay them the Sums agreed 
fcr in the Mon:h cf March MXtttt fanned. On the 2g:h paJlf 
two French Commifluries arrived here from ParirV with Orders 
to difch**g«'itt,tte Debts v*« French cootradcd^. in the Pro- 
»ince«/Jfrjb«tti, during ihfe late.War. $y'ifee|aft* fiom jrWrf 
cf the 2d of Oclobcr, »c art informed, that Orders are feint to 
the /"iTh'anjj pf the i'roTJnces to make ont Lift* of the Reve 
nue; of taeJE^defijiLcav and^Gajfc of HcJi^S^to fcizecpcn 
tHeir Temporalities. The firoe1 Letters 'lalr.TMr ttie AW>e M^ 
Ra, wham.-th: Kir.g had named Aim oner to the Mcfaames, 
r.is b.na turned out ol trVtt'lQlfploTirteat', W Account ofiliirj 
hivbg aSile^at tke AffernWy  oftae Clergy, -i > --T « 

Ct*ji**<iiuflt, Jfmg. 15. Theft has been a great FetibaM: 
ama-.g the Jiniauies fince the Begbaiog of tkb .Month. Their;

a fair, and fapprcflji.g an illicit Commerce, f 
con firmed that 14. dc Bom part will be chargca with the Kuv 
ukimmte u -te w

IflamJs of Tobago anoTSt. tu% 
\.Nemtaflit, fr//. 29.- Laft Mobday 
o'clock, Eearbr-Btouet bori'V Btfari 
near Tinmouth, without any AfiilUnce; 

"and!
the Sea; and oVwetlnetd
Ton belonging' Jo tke-.F'orr. She was apptehendad ; 

Sapd between Timoouih

to the' Fea.." Two Days afrrr^i Botiy of tWdioulaod janiza-, 
ries rete-ivcd Orders to march,-' h*ft without fs) ing wbithovj. 
upon wjuch it was g-neraliy fuppbfed that they were to file oft 
to ihe B(a.:k Sea; butfcon after ft' was known "that their Route 
was nrud<rouHor the r*roatiers fcf Perfla.    :    

Aug. :6. TheTttne having bee* Informed that the 
___v ^oHain gteaiTy 'inferFtbe Coa(b«f the- Kingdom of 
Algwve^*»nd»oxe:imci''phith5er'1 Villages by the fcea tide, : his 
Majcfiy.&as ordered a Sqoadroa of Xebc^a*^ and other light 
VetTcb, ra.be feet o\i: ia queft of thoiVKofo*, as ibokjaf i 
poffiblc. ", ; lo  !'-  -' '.  _   -; :rn :;,. 

\efLi, Sift. 4. The Bartary Coriair* btra to iafcS oar
Coaib again ; and 'tis but a Hew Days' finO* w) *a»e receiaej   >"*  * -.. »>^-jMx.^i.-.r__._^,._^-the ou>=Ketthantmtti

rn m;o Hacds.
. 5. 
tbeir 

CaBile.

s. , . -. i . *  > ae, 
PreparaTJoiw ire nMfcteg »l Conn tor> de mans. 

iJefriWirtcBd K> Ukrf BT« Mooik to A^ 
Proftt talk <*irrere«trr Iteiu the MwiWs

K.ing of Portugal f w^s performea at the PortuglMil Ai 
dor's Chanel, on irhich '(kciffldi divers 'of tM ""^ 
prefenl. v ,.' .' ; -- . 'c, 8 . ,  . .,T, A

'Tii /aid, his Majefty. if he ftmJt in Keil,1 wilpfa* ̂ ^jj 
the New Bridge at Wtflminflet; aaW likewife okdeV tketnj^-: 
Stone Aich, a: tyc new Horfe Guxnb, H'hheh»n.     r, ;

We hear a Domeftic belonging1 to the late Dake/ <bT Rid^n 
mood is appointed HoafeKeefe't' and Officekeeperlb'thtWtf*} 
Office, in thcTpom of Mr. Machen. who has refgrt. '   '--t

By the (rtilujft Accounts from Warfiw we leim, 'iK»t ml 
of their Deitaqc* have bioke op atrraptlv, ane thatibcmit" 
General of the Crown Army had oVdered a targe toijoltiti 
Tioops40 oiarch to Helicbw, a Place near Petnhlw; tad Al'i 
cxpKttql, hlmfclf in ihcfe Termt, that io >O>i;'av4e World 
lafied, ihcfe couW be no FricwJfb'rp berwoatf Mer<«ad

u s...»i. '/
We are jniotmed that the Watchman who was raknfe'ot

"viUr. ii ̂  CaHile. ?i-oftt talk cirrereftrf Iteiu the Mouves Thnridajr raft o* a Snfp.cipA oY'fobbing aeo? critllj air* tk 
of their jb^raey; but theft xVSo prteiN!1 iff tarn? tW ttueT«a-1 nnfonunate Uri ^ames, in Eagle-tlrtet i lew'Mt^n lott, 
fouof it, thint that it ii wltfca View tt> r%rfaie fame a*pn, > was d'fcovered by orrerinj} a/R>ng to faletta" ""- 
unt Affain bctwVen tbis Cbwt ar.d thsi of rVmagafc .     - -   \ which being fbfp^lcd, and the PerTon Ropt, it

'Tis 'cocifiimed, ihit tire K.iog has  ppr«ve4 of the ProjeA ooe that Mr. £ame« wore, and. tin known by a 
for rcsdetbg the Rrvef^Mro navigablfc frosa < « Sea to Saav, lar Mocpo. , . - 'u- t -   ,< 
gofla, and that it will fpeMiry be pur in £«xfkiaar.  < . - Yeflerdajr. h^rlr. Murphy, in New QrtMHjtl*, IPippisji-'

Upon Ad»:ce which the .Court has received, that the Cot4.'. a famoas^ Receiver of Goods floTtn frota the" Reyt, <nt DJSJI- 
fain of Barbara were "a great Obftruflion to the N.rirasJoa of milled tp Newgair. ' '   3 ' * ' -'-' - -J 

ol th;s MAnardiV, efpecially ' u»o» the Coats o£: J* ExtraA tfa Ijili^-ffttf^fir^f^^tfiHOftlrr i. V
 i Our Ja& 3^ducei from London bring, that the Eagttii 
JNatioa is, greaUy difcorrtenf^tf with1 (ke iriidl*4i RtaVX. 
gives) by M>e JFrcnch Court for not aWotbtery evaoaitisj; tht 
Jl|lantU of Tobago. Si: Lntia, %. V.wceirt, Ac. porfc.it» 
the Convenooa between die two Narioaf. Tkit lut «lk-
 ing that the 'Ffcr.ch1 Vho arr murrd wrth tAt Njum of   

.ihelc 10|ads4 ooght to be looked upon a) effe&ully nmnli- 
ced, thWc^ or rather more fo, tha* the French Re/ojeen«te 
are in Eaglaarf. The 'Frcadl Ccmrt, (or tbefe RetiOM, a- 
cnfe th*m>e|vejs from forcinrto abandon the EttabiiddacM 
which they ^ava gained hi theft 1 Hands : So that probsM]r 
aothiag fanner will rje done in this Affair than d<oolDi«| 
the feue fwtj thai were built at the EAtranet of tk B»T»j 
Works whkh the Inhabitants, direfied by (b«e French Ea- 
glneen, may wry eafily reboiW, and defend witli ike C««- 
non which taey have taken Care to bury. Tke ulntg Too* 
EogliCh Ships in the Bay of Honduras doe* not 1*6 in*** 
that Nattoe. Some Representations have be* ink op«« 
this SdbjeQ to (he Kn>g at Hanover, fl>ew»g the Nectir; 
of faadiniL i Squadron to' the Weft Indies to protrd '* 
Commerce'and Navijarioa of the Eaglifc. aei aui»uiai»« 
Nation » th< Rfgbt tley pretend it has af owing Wooi   
the Bay of CaaJpeachy .- fetting foith likewife, tastftfoij 
of the Skips' which have beea iei«ed opoe,   derPrtww 
of cart) ing oa a contraband Trade, were drive* «pJ«

  Coal of the Spanish Smlemcnti by b*d Weauxr, «^ 
according to Treaties, the Spaniardi, indead of fc»«8' 
them, ov|ght to have given them their hefl 
1 Some pn»at» tenera frota Patb give an i 
CouBteii de VeWerea, Siflcr of the Coant * rh« 
who a few. Yean ago taraed Aoiaaft Catkok, k» t^ ̂

the Sub):da" or th;s Monardiy, especially upoa, 
Valcacu and Catalonia, the King has fent OHien to Cadn to   
fit oat two Men ot1 Warks ioon u poffible, tk orfkr tp join th*-/ 
other two fitted fame Tone ago; tor cru.t-og agaiai tiu Bar* 
bary Pyrates. : i : .. ^ ,- c;

Lfibtrx, Sift. 7. The King of Profit intending  » haM. 
Coniub in the principal Pom of Italy, has appointed pat, to , 
rcfide at Leghorn in that Quality. : v: ~- ~~

'Kfttt, Stff. 8. TheASatrof HohyiVxfeemslorfamaTim* 
pa!l to have occaiooed a* good deal of Untifinefs, and it it af* - 
fu/ed (hat the Pope has wrote in very firong Terms « the Em 
peror upon thii Occafbn, ia order to recommend to him the 
Intereft of the Catholics againft the Emcrprrxcs whkh the &- 
vangclk Body might fotm' againft them. We learn from Fer- 
rara, that the Director of the Trcaf«ry of that Duchy vaaifhoi. 
a few Days ago. and carried off abom 8000 Crowai. j -i ,i ..'

Xnmt, Sfft. 8. The Chevalier de bt^Jeorge-had ««^a-: 
turday 1*4 a private Conference with hW<Uliaels,i which ' con- 
tipued a cooftdcr'ible Time; and afterwards f« ont ditcAly f«w 
Aibano, accompanied by hWSoe, iiiM (he Cardiaal of York.

f'fnft.Sfft. t$, Thw write ft on Conftafttioopl*. that th« , 
Ran of Crim Tartary n inking llroiig Ir.llaoce: 10 obtaHl Per- 

, miffion'to puke Incurn^oos on the Rufi»n 'J'enhonct, but ki- 
thexio ia vi^n ; the Cried Srgnior perfifting in hu Rcfelatwn 
to keep up a good Underftanding aod perteci Harsoooy witfe 
ajl *hc oeiizhbounrig Poweii. -

/*«/.!, Sift. '21. According to Letters from Bred, the Fri 
gate that u to carry over M. de Boinpart, the aew Governor 
of Maruucp, lies ready ia the Road, toot tome fay Q*.ii adu- 
ai^r JaHed- They have equipped ia thcfsid Port twoShrp* of 
the Line.'aad two Frijatd, which are laid to be booad to A> 
safnca».anJ 'tiUufttwry reported, ihnjwi/ will be cmpkry'd



. Ir apppiftted by thlMo'jl Cnrifttan King, Lady.of Honour -6roV Week* Died •'of yiol«1» lW», agcd-abo* «t, afhis
/tolhYPrtnceft HMfcfcna, whofe HoUftoM is forming? MoftV S«f 'oir 95»/»Jte»» R?*t^ 'ta>au»/«Mfr - : L«ihtfcrvM'.-'J»M:*

I. People arff ttcqoihrted with- the former 'Gallamhei of ihii RougBr, eldell .Son of the lite Honoortble JOHN R
|« Lady, who ufed to fay, that.a/w GH (at Ihe then ceruinlO E%-CWW*or fbThfi ROJiMfcl'Ciiftoilis fortnVDttrlflI ..- ilc^ji*. -1^,- .I.-. V . , • • «<•/ -j> * ir 4 ffluottl

Miuhev' Coiirft a.rtdiv Ship,. Capy.pil.bfrt.Slaior^ar.* «kov tyH*£^»»^M^r.i^ed.to ^llM'Holkyew.b;^ ,Mk,>yVi'j,-Vw

N>lW(as-W«bb, for Madraf*; the Sc*rb/jrough, Cap»/J>,VH: ;i Htf '&W* M ^PPoHny'^W'beeni occafipt.c.o^jby. fbifne ilP 
»*n«'t»« HardwtcK, V»pt, John Sarqpfpn, the Duke of. Qor-,, Treatment he Inei with fronTone* .'• '"••' • ~a—"about '.6 
jJjCI#i. : Fro8MU. .and ,*e Water,. J^ ThjjmjL.tiw^," Weebjgo.,^ ^ . ; •»*«•••> S^W *«

*•_ /***.. A • 1*4! 'H«M t « a^tx* Qli m I ***** T^ *.«*«.*.. D_/l _ I *A L*_. JAU t 4 M __?*__ ^ ^^^TTTTTl * ~T t ̂  *^r ™ • • '^n^j .>. ••. ^*> — *r ir
^_ _ _ ... _...„, h.9 mV'"^Sfi-i wceK» ago. . _Q_ . \ 
ro»n. foiCoaft'aii4a»f K«i««w Shipj "Ca'pi;. thbmw'Beil.^,, . "LafTPMdajrlMBrning 4 Dwelling" Hoofe 
new ibJP.i CM"- SM(?*WlKirwin, the Edgcoate, Capt. :Wilr fe* oo a Plam'ftt6rr'in< Ww^W?*'' ^ 

. Benfon,.and.a new Ship,_Capttl .Philip Jodrill,. for MrV&rrt* of 11
ihe People who

new
and f6ihe' OnT Holl" " 

to

,.Wfl bear '
.. • 

hampton . 'l^^'rW.MV1^ 1* 1 *
. Twcive.-o'C(pck7at.Nobpt .(hpre Virai a mpil .d^gadj.., 

lful Sb«£fc|0f »n Earthquake felt at "that Ph'ce, and about fix 
I Mile* -round it; a !>tac,k .of Chimneys in College Lane were. 

»n by lvbut,np Bodv wai b,ur|: I; Tilled. • 
wa> mMCh.rnpre violent i^an, tA^jc fej^ in I 

[in the Beginning of <he Year. , .,.,. „ . • ..• .
We W;«r that a,o Englifh VfiTcl Itden with. Corn,. w»t taVen' 

by ihevA)g«rincl °° t)«^S'n °f July laft,.. and, that the Capt., 
and Crew; were .ufed exucamly ill :. x (Th^ Capt. his fent an 
Expref^to the Lords of th'e Admiralty wjth an Actooat, b«it 

I we cannot as yet Icjirn the Name of Uve Veffef, , j i; 
YelUrday one Jonn' Wood was brought before" Mr. AldeN 

— •••••• • — of Abraham
.iDing isvern\ 

Pretences.

I i eitffruiy one juuu " ww •*•» p.iwujg \\ wiuiv \vi<« mucr^ >-"•» • .w— , »—..-— —_._ n ..^_, —,..—......^ /—— »--.»..
man Baker at Guildhall,;.charged upon. o the Oath j of Abraham . Alfo^ a. Leafe for three^Liycs, pf a Trac^ of Land, enffe-df
(Joodwih, tlq; and others, t.dc fraudulently cbta.oi'ng fc»e/aJ F^'f'fljfy^ M<»i^,TeonVaining Jdo ACTeV,' wing Part of his,

kiallODJJjf-Mouniairj Wine, Under falfc Tokens and Pretences. LordlhipS Manor, '$)rfB']? tile f*Jd.'i,f^.1jk>''»rriiy''1 g • y«*'l)f?
It apacar-'d he has rnadj? it a Pradice to ga with Notes.in'thi* Qi"'-R^t pi Fifty •°'w||rE^^ Cl^[r^'' IfVV. _^ V j J''

! Gco'tJemau's Name, .to'divert Vp.fons, directing thtni to del i^ , A»y. P<rwn or PeYn^irniyinfrig tol'Hthare, way btvlolor.
v»r^cW Quantity, of Wine to him'; havini atiathcda1 Know med oi the Title aM' TcrWitrt 'Silt; try-fcripryini' to Gnrtf.I ver ficna. Quantity, of \Vine to him; having attained a1 KBOW;- 
lege of (vlr. Godwin's Tiadcfmen, by_ livirg with 'him foine 
Time ago. Tbere..wero (cveral olUhcVe, Orders produced a-

ot hun, *<hi9h ,wete r^fiife.d to .M coiftAied with, .till Mr.
Kiawln had bc«n/f«nt to, by which Me-aru he.^as.at lajt-

^•rJfl Htfof^fy'ti "1**" ^ld Cqupty. or to the Subfcnbc>«' 
• ' ">••'' -A jiii ^ '/-j-ij •fjn'.v.. i: f. . .•/.•jii-i'?\ •__,.' .);

., • 
Gooaw

..^PP^fco'O
rbey'Vrite from Paris, that they had Letter* <•• ••.•••i——*———' "• •' •'• T'—^t, .J • . ~"
nfcb mention, thai Aer'e was by the GtHcrffe Wit Grti-T on the i<itb otlaft-AWrwirrL lippofci
"Ci'(y a' beaUtjful fcqueflran Suiueof ihtfDoke \ j ped, in going out pf the Houle.orMr, $<.m
the great Services U^Ooitkman badidodt t« m«r lUiGtfocn, » fwall Silver Watcb, ft* Ma

, Corfi«A*, Ac. .••;«..:-..•: *.,..* T f Cot«,.XoJ»»on j » which, ww Ji .$attKJl»y

_^ MJ now. anived the Archangel',- Hn'fbindi, for f,ond6n, 
from Barbadoe;, ia Nine "Weeks Faffige, who had been ;6 
l6ay< ia Soundings. 8y the faid 3hrp_we have AdVjce, thai 

.the hrtnch nive ^Uuted'Tob»g|o./ bm'ftilT keep PofTefEon of 
the other Neutral'iltand).———The1 ..Loretta, JLlkntrhead, 
faiW 13 Diys'before fhe above Ship/ " '* •' t 
Ofttttr 9. Tneik'V'rite from Paris, that they had Letter* 

fiorn Genoa r .
ereflcd In that "Ci'(y a beaUtjful Equeftr'auSuiueof 
deKichlict, for the great Services ta*£G«*Uematt hadidodt t« 
tW*t Rermblic in Corfid*. Ac. '•:.•« ..:--•: •-.•>.* \ r 

Bf the LiAion Mail- arrived tkis Day,' tkere W a ConBrjaa. 
t'ofr 6f the Powder* MtgajUK, in which were upwards of -aooo 
Barrels, being blown up near Algitrt ia Barbary1, and-having 
4onc. incredible IhmAge, not only to that C,ity, but eyen^ia 
the Jfoctificationi, Md^ihat fevtra] {Pcopi^ were {tilled by tj|at 
Accideck. . :.-. ...• \ . . . , ...j ,. -, '' , t >, , • 

Ofltttr it. La(l Monday was rterformell at tne Portugvieza, 
Coaaalin Audlcy. lirco». a lolemn Djr« for his late M^eAf 
the king of Portugal, with the greatell Magnificence. Mats 
was fung in Mufic by the ablclT PeriormerA ; and' a Funeral 
Oration, in Latin, was fpoken bv the Rev. Mr. Blyth, one of 
the Chaplaint of his prefent ihblV Faithful Mijcily, before a 
*ery niimetous Audience of Foreign IMmifters and 'DofceftHS 
NobiKty and Gentry »' and tae v>hol» bemg conidaCkd 'with 
(>randeur. Decency, and Regularity, was ended without th» 
>filt Confufion or Dttbrder.

T.OJL^BN fH>m ^.ff * Kojfc't, Back, 
Yard, on Suftday 'Night the jd of •(_.. .... _ ..

bfuwcfn 7. ftnd 8 o'ClocJc. a, neat.. ffihtoniiMe Muntiig . _.., 
with a Hofifltm beat, and a cree(i 5«o\ile Ooih j fc^jalfo a 
Caib Btfdlc, aboUt nair^wptn." ' . ' ^'--* i '.•» - j ;i-..l

Any Perfon f fiat w^Jr orfng1 the fti3l f%iaile< to the : 
ber, Ihall'have as a ReWard, rwrnfy^illir.gi <-and 
verlng the Thic^-Twcniy tiaillmgi ranrr.—— 

•-'J - o ;-\ V '.' •>. , •

Cof«,..Lowdo»ij to which, wa» >'
flHp-'d. B ibboO, much foiled..
,.,!fch«*en ' ' v -' "'
Mr,£^uM
pr.faJd^your
the Perfon wfu .
be.wnvieJtd theieof, Twenty

er*s' Narhe

.,
Rum, Moicova^a.-Sugarj Gi«n-.%od 

Bohea Tea, at reafonablc Rates. •

A N N. 9.- . •< .•>!.-. ••; f
"\ , /!< ' i I JTv.

«ifc»»«-«pii»» i . , :'',——— ——. v. - ,Tjn . r; 
"W tf Foifuante of* Jav A& of Aflamb)y« Notice is her 
I-given. That Uierejt ac the Plantation'.9! Mr.; 3»/tm» 
Irtflo/rworrr CouMy, taken, up.aa a St/ay, a/malf' Pa

Veflcl having a Family of 8 Perfons on board, and" going down 
tie Bay, was forced ajho;cjicar As^Cffi'i. and.Wirce Chil 
dren perilh'd.

-. . . .«. ' i :--'i tl.i U ,»j 11 »!/! T:'-1 .V. >• y 1

. 
The Owner may have him

-*
8 f /.O :''-\ \ 0 «\ V. V. 'A



LO S T, on the lift of AVjmrkr' at Ktgktr W JuttfJlr, 
a very |oo«r Saddle, whh firafc JUinopsand a good Sad- 

die *Joth.
Any OM who bring! it to 

Fifteen Shiltiaga Reward.

I N Pnrfuahee bf a late AcYVrf 
eiyen^ That there it at (he ,.,-,.-. 

^«j»/-^r»»i«-?Cdafiky, on'the NorthSii. „. -.-.._, —— - 
at a Stray, a fm»H Black Hbrfe, brkdded OTtte*etf Burttn*'1 
U fi, and tiai'a Star in his Forehead.' '

( THe Owner_W/.y have him again1 , on proving 
and piying CKargei;

ni • • . , • ., 
ftp ft*, J«^f tftfykfom 'b ^iniwri R«m /hjfiS'

••tit. tin

'CaVpenterX «/*»•'Anmpolii.
C U N D R Y-NegVofe: H^Hei.^Hte,' Hft*. 'SnVep.1 Corn,
k^ fodd«rf-aiid-Mate»ial* for Plantation life, for -Bill*, of .-..» ..~ Kr - ~.,~. j— .uu „.,, ut,, 
Exchange, or Current Money> and Time given (or Payment, and robb'd ihe latter. .,a middle fized 
"" quired. ... thg'rlAr BWtock'Wy'neli a TVottei,* itid

/WO Hundred and Fifty Acre* pf Land, P*rt of,a Tnft 
L ' ,pf Lan.d.,called",S«/'/ £<w/, (formerly betonjnng to one 
A/jatf Dontlafi] lying in Baltimnrt County. With a'godd 

Dwelling Hode, Oat Houlci. and AppU Orchards ' " •' 
.(One Thouland Acret, called thcT^rr/ SiJltr^'yKt'ni the 

faid County } it U well Timber'd and very conf fcifltit Io an 
Jron-Wprka. . . ..,.' 4 . ' ' ' 
, Four Hundred Aciei, called St. Ct'tr^t, lying oi At 'E»d 

S^Ofl.of Bujb River' io the. Uid County i it {ilikefcifc'.'tMlTitt 
ber'd, 'and ii very Convenient to an Xroii AVoflu.' /'''.,' 
.^Three Hundred Afrei. <^^ f-raVfoJyjrig- jft'ft'W^' 

Ri«c<. in the (aid Co»niy, wtik fopw Ijnp'roieavintI V'r*at t
t\t if ' . . I. ' ''

auW. in Jtaltimtrt County, .the Two'followiitg StrM^ «« 
A hrgc Bay Mare.1 abmit Fournen'Hahd» «r.da HWbrk

hsi 4 Blrmilh in her left Ey^ » M»fk<or Scar oft her MW.&KV.
toik, : ti !gh ap. ha» a nabbing MUne. and Switch Tlil^- 

At««V, A Griy MlL-e; ab6\« Tfifrteen H^idi-afj'iiffllfp
high, .tjraniJcJ oil the' r«V SKdulder ana"Bfl««k 15-ii*
haniing M)me and^w'iXJh t*Jl. T • • • .' 

.' Tht Owner Of O^^eri arty hl?f
tMnr) Property, and p-iying Charges. 

N ——————————-

in

1 ' ••!"» vi >r'4^' l .t r cfei, lying at the Moutn of
commonly known by the Name of

of a lafe Aa o 
t ihtft it at the Vlarttation of Mr
" " the

* ' Ow Hundred- Acrt,,
fttk. m the fed toufltr,

the Tw foHowmz $trayl, •«"*•. 
Th, ^ Brlght g-* ^^ dock'd-pmtr Ant.
The

» Side of a Branch of i;»« i Creek,,
Pe*fo» jr-clroable t? PurektfcK 

feriber, and know the Termi.

- (aid t-oobty:
y. appty'th Sob-'

tre j udged'to ^ tbou , thtrt y M otf , 
The Owner or Owcm ««y have then ««!,, OD

their. Propeny. and paving Cb-rgei. •• * '• • r ' r 7 *• *•:

T TfwWty Veari ago, one Jfkm Prrrj of dtp. 
__ River Io th'u PrtVlntf; rtuioted <rom-tkcM* to

3£w Ttffait in •Wttt.C*rtl!tii,-*rt there die* (fan* fe^T 
yeart '&ncc) po.eflc'd' of a 1 mill Eft ite in Lafld ; be Ufi ' ~ 
piilr one. Sorii Wno'U' lik'ewlfe' Gnce r Dead. Aed'irl 
beeh informed'Ih'ere'are tomcv of thMt Naai* rtow livja 
Cl>t£t4Mk aforefa.'uLwh9 ma* pcflhSly be of the 
I kave taken thii Method of acquainth»g'«htb/«thit dwBMate 

\ U well worth t^cjr cnqairibg' afief,- ahd if ibvyi thiriK 
>p!y to' the, Subfctiber, bXn)f bt Civtff Cokmtyy 

may oe'fully" informed about it.

B JkBJDOES"Ku». S«gajr, M«ld&r, _. .. 
fundty ftm« ofi*r^/M Wiaei, &/*/Wr, Otrtt; Q 

/«'/. Black Velvet.. Padufcjr, Chocolate,1 Httt*t Ojl, 
Iron, and Sati Soufl> to be fold by tht SuWcffttr, n
HnilfjM .IM jimmm**ll» ' . ' ^XT..V.Aft4 T^imBAM^VHouie i

Kto

at

f.ktSilJtyPtUit ..„..,;.. „...._... _. .._. .
W,d*tfda) ttV i6>*»/ Febmary1 at Nut; if fair ........

I (i/*u't »n tin frjl fair Daf afltr) ty tkt Sntf<rib(rt. tiyiqe
ox tin Prifijti, . ••

^O'rfiAioted Adrtt'of good Land, lying on Pat 
"and adjbiSJngi l5~y,«fc<rt**F-Mnor, «*«~n t^-Milai from 
Kr/lw-p, irf-JV'M'tf Cbtn\y. wticieon U a: 
''iVai^ lotKe Odf hb«1«; aYi Ofchatd-of *boot 

p'pletreti', ther* h'affd Chfcrrytftts, vafttf Pcadm^AySstP£™ «*••'«*'»• ^ w?
lrtlWlaWH*ft', HWWginif40- -

}dku

S A M .U.'E'L M.1 tf Zf 'L E- f tf N;« Ak*»rDti>,

H &RE&Y gim Notice to the. Public, THu ki-tw 
keep* good Boati, and OciHtfi Hindi, for oo£,:t tk 

Bay; In all Weatbtn..«Hth P«fieag(i»i,.Hot6«, or^ ~ 
where' all'Owtkne» and «tk«r»-*av PMdt. 
crndonce, < and kind DCigr. . ,1

'KCrN-Gf&M Wftrrt oM-bV; .« 
_ Long I**V,'» Pi>W bytheBox'or 

be fold very Cheap, by, £-«// MjMfin, at ait 
taeDiiekin A -1*' 1

L O M- D O N,
. , , 

Aw fyi*f i» Patuxent at Lowtr 
JlL L tak* i. .Tobaoo u FW

krr TM, confifneii.lo aay

r.r.< ::-.1
L."' 1 - /I

. .. ._

F Mr. WILLIAM PaoBAar, who IweU I. ».'"*7'' 
Coanty, in the Ve-r-i?^.'** **& t»Dr. DAVID Ron 

h«

5: Printed bfJONAS GREEN, PoiT-MAiTta, at hii PamTiKO-Ofnci i«' 
whcre.Adfeftifennnuait ukM ia, ud aj] Perfoni may be (applied with this Paper.
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hiri* rttehred Letted from Cm*Mt)Aopfc wkh 
Advice, that Princ* Heracllat, Son of 'Tetheri 
Muza, Sovereign1 of 'Georgia, havinfc-hutched at 
the Head of 8o,oicJ Men to the Affiflihee; of Shah 
Ndb, had defeated *ve of the Perfla* Prince* of 

Grandees that'Were in- Arms agtlrtft the &ki 8hah I' ty which 
Victory he became Mafter of the Crown, Mantle;" in*" *thef 
Regalia"", alt which he keeps very refptafully In a1 Chet, whkh 
hat been'ftfled'up by fomeot'the Perfian Princes that attend 
ed bio in <that "Expedition i and b«declart> that he will deliver* 
up the-faid Regalia to Whomfoever mail be acknowleged Ring, 
and rtmiin in peaceable Pofleffion of the Perfim thronci 
This Prince Hcradiui. though his Father fa   Vaflkl or Tri 
batary to the Grand Signior, found Means to gain the Confi 
dence of the Perfians, by giving out that Shah Nub hitnfelf 
had invited him to undertake thi» Expedition j and left the 
Porte (hould ttk* any Umbrage at it, he trahfmiued to the 
Bafhaw of Erxerum, a Copy of the Letters, whereby the Shah 
had defired his Afltftancei
' Rtnu, Sfft.'tq. On the loth Inftant a Coaftitution was 
jmblifted, by Virtrie whereof, his Holinefi, in  Confirmation 
of the Letters of Pope Paul V. for the InUiiution and Manage 
tietit of the Bank of the Holy Ghoft in Saxia, has granted 
frveral new and rery Important Privileges to the (aid Bswk.

The Sodetyv who diftinguifti themfelves by the Appellation 
Of Arcadians, met dn the ijth Inftant at the Bofco Parrafio, 
in order to debate on the proper Preparations to be Bade for 
tKeOlympick Games, whkh they propofc to iblcmniie next 
Spring with .great Pomp and Magnificence.

On the i+tn, in the Afternoon, there was an Aflernbly of 
the Academy bf the Liturgy, at which his Holinefs, the Car 
dinal Portocarero. Guardian oi that Academy, -and the Cardi 
nal, ftlled the Duke of York, were prefenr.. The Abbot Co- 
peri read a Biffertation there on the Difcipline, In regard to 
Catechumens.

Watftnu; Stfti 16. A Body of 4000 Ruffiaai have lately 
entered the Territory of the Republic, under .Colour of pro- 
telling us igainft the Incurfions of the Haydamackt: But we 
know thii is not tbe Cole Motive for- introducing tboft Foreig 
ners ; they are rather deGgned to keep in Awe fome of our 
turbulent Grandees, and prevent any Co*federtcie»b*wg for 
med amongft them. \ , • • .

Grata, Sift. *8. On the icnh Inftant ft Barinry Rover 
drorcjground on the CoaAs of the Iflsnd of Corfica, a F«loc-

' tile Morfe, and Favourite of hii Sicftitn Mtjefly, who frem* 
' tb be but an uncultivated Piece, and the dear Son of Don 
' Pktrtf) who fhooti flying to Admiration^ and makes great 
' Havock with the Woodcock} and Pheitanu. His Domertics
* tonffts la halt   Docen flovenly Foounen, who hanre at their 
' Headi a Maitre d'Hottl, originally of tbji City, but has 
» fccel*' tranlplani«d to the Mountain* Of Sicily (till Thirty 
'. Ycarti His Excellence hai closuhed kit Footmen in Clotlv
•". of «h« Coioor of s> Capuchin1 * Ge<wm. ap4 as coarfe, faced
' with a dirty Red, aod trimmed with   Silver Lace as bright 

The Defcription 'is without much Ex-'su) tatriiuVd Lcaaii

_f*rii Jf-ta.»ai», OBittr 16. Hia iboft Chrillian, Majeftvr 
 a» thought proper to iflue out, wiihin thefe few Days pall, 
two Edicts, by Virtue whereof, a conWtrable Number of 
Oficers, rot only of the Horfe atod   Dragoons, but of the 
FrMch Infantry, have free Permiflion to abfcnt thtmfclvcs 
front their relpefhve Duties for fix Months, in order u> transact 
their own private Affaha, and ule their bed £ndcavoius ibr tbo 
Re eftablimment of their relpeclive Companies.

Pnrfuant to tbe former Edit), the Offcers of each kegiment 
Of Hp< fe, both Huffs*) and Dragoons, are ordered to repair 
to the Houfe of the Field .Marihal of the Regiment, or elle to 
the Cominiffaries, in order to fettle there the exact Number,of 
t*ptai»» that wall be entitled to fuch f riv|l«ge aa aforeiaidv -.

The fecood orders enjoins ibe fevtral Captains and other. 
Officenof the Piench ^^ntry, toiwpair to the CommilTajits 
of War, in order that ftx Ceptaini belonging 10 the, Several   
Companies bf Fuuleera, nay be pitched upon by a' Plurality 
of Votes from the feveraj Captains of each. Bstulion, to have* 
ihd £ime Indulgeaoe (hewn thrm as the, others, In regard 10 
their Ab&nct tram ibcir refpecUv^ frkRfc.Jprfuc Month* luc-. 
ceffivejy. ' - -t': '.-

Hia Majefty's Council of Snte has jikewife iflued out an 
Qrdcr, that the feveral Intendams of th» Provinces and Gene 
ralities of the Kingdom, fball fettle and aijull what Provjfiom . 
they flial) think nete&ry for the M»inten«i>c« aod iuppoitof. 
hit Majefly's Troop*,.ror the Year 17)0. . .

•Rtmt, Sift, ic, The Pope has granted Power to tie King, 
of tbe Two bkiliet w rajfe 1 50,000 Dac*u out of the Rcvc- 
nues ol the Clergy of hi« Dominion*, for tbe Quartcn of his. 
Troops i diat is to fay. 'bat in CotuUerMran of that Sum, hi» 
Siciliain Ms)ci\y will never , ^utitcr. t&f. of bi» t'otte*. po ^e . 
Lands p»fiefled by.th* Cleigy. t .,/ ,..,.,,' ' '••-.'•«<• 
.Gtwt*,S*ft' ic. Tbei fcreach PoR Hcute which has been . 

eftablifhed in this City ataoit Tiae.inununorial, has. bean
a of Chiavari, and a Gondola of Caprata, both, freighted with, fupprefi'd by a late Regulation agreed' upon between the Re-
•I* I ^ , . . _._ »_•"_ _ j_ _•• L * _ *_ —Af*\_. i__(l!^_ at 4 • i\ All »i__ L.*___^L l*"»«i»r

It is currently reported here, that the Duke de Modena. is
 Qually veiy bufy in forming his Regimenti of Militia, and in 
carting an Hundred Cannon of different Bores, under the Di 
rection of two able and experienced Founders, whom lie icat 
fcr from France for that Puipofc..

An ExtrtS eft Lttttr/rtm Yiimm, 4atid&t)t. 26. 
4 Mothing can be.more diverting than the extraordinary

  Einbaffy which h juft arrived bere from Naples. His Ex-
  cellency the Ambt>iTa6or is Don Pwtro de Bologna, Prince

pobtit and his teoft CbiiQiftn Majefly. AU the Heach 
ers which arrive DOW, are'obliged to go dircAJy to 
ral P«tt Ofice at Genoa, and deliver their Lcbera there, 
givei the Inhabitants great Joy. The Government, it the 
plcafed with this Regulation, a* u /b*w» his moil Ouiltia», 
Majefty's PunQualkyi in fulfilling hi> Engsjcrntnii, ai\c hi
Regard and Affediot for the HepubJK. When
Poll Office fubfiAed,-they .took Auvnnwgo. f&. " to
Stuffs and Laces from Lyons, for the Caciitgo of , 7 .
agreed with the.D*r«ftbsu This Pr»ftke is now effeclually 'p^t,

jet tc

4 of Camportalt, of an antient and good Family in Sicily, a Stop to, and Courier*. ajiejorbid to cv»y »ny Thing bpt Lej- .
  who kjad been brought from the Mountains ot that Iflaod, 
4 where 'he has pafled his whole Life. He is about Sixty,
  very tall and tkio, h« is ckceflvely tawnty.i «veu to the
  White of his Eyes, ha< an affoded Air, and, if OM may
  Jocgt by hit (citing out, be is «ot a little covetous. lie Las 
1 in his. Reiiwte tb« D«k»-d«St. Elizabeth, who i* to remain/ 
J litre after tbe Prince's Departure, the Son of ihc Mafler of

terai and all Goods bought to the C"ftom-Hovfeate
the Duitci vftablithed by tb« Tariff. The «ojy. panicuJn Fj^p.
which, now fubfills, it that o> Spaia), wkisk ;in all Ptobabiluy.
will never k« (uppre<rd, «pon Accooat , of t*e great. Coif af-i
pOMiesKfe Hkich toe Conrt of Madrid] ca if ia on in Itisl^, tr/d,
wjij^b. «Wia4t j« to SUL«< ***AOffic« ^W^W* under
Dirt



Jl*an4'£tpi- 17- « «ave racei'^ Advice, that fonje of 
our Ships had attacked fix Algerine Xebeques upon the C«aft 
of Catalonia, and alter an Engagement of fome Hour*, funk 
two of them, and fo~ much 'c^mageJTlhe qApr fobrVfchat ita 
iU»g*itth«r-mnftb»difabUdi- -\ JL ». T./

Stackbtl*, Sept. 21. M- Pan*. Envoy Extraordinary from 
the Empreis of Ruffi^.ha* lately bad fcwal Conferences wuji 
the King's Minifters upon the Subjtel of the DIfpaiches he has 
received fron his Court; and iu allured that he hujecja^ 
io them among other Things, that her lanpecial Majrtjr, fa< 
from having any DeBgn againft this Kingdom, had fent re 
peated Orders to the Ruffian Troops in Finland", to keep quiet, 
aad avoid doing any Thing that tnJghfgire tbe ledt Ua^nge 
to the Swedes. It's abb feud, that k bar been propofed w afl' 

ft all tbe Differences which fnbGft between Uie two Courts,
means of a new Central Treaty.

The Marcus de Havrincoart, Eabaflador from France, 
received an txprefs Ycfterday from his Court, and the fame 
Day he had an Audience of the King to commuaicaie.hi) Dlf- 
patches. Its faid, that this EmbtiTidor has received Orden to 
declate, laat his Mod Cnrillian MijeHy hat lakcn off all Do 
tin upon Timber fit for bnildug of ot.ips, wkkh (hail.be 
brought into the Ports of France, and aJfo upon Swedifti Irtfb, 
 whether brought on boaid Swcoiih Vefiela, or thole of .other 
Nations.

t-'jena, Srpt. ». At the Time that the Conieft between- 
this .Court ar.d tbe Republic of Venice, concerning the Pafn- 
archate of Aqofleta, teemed to become ferfout, feme Overtures 
have been made for bringing Matters to an Accommodation » 
for this Purpofe it has been agreed upon to hold Conferences 
at Ferrara. under the Mediation of the King of {Sardinia, and 
that the Cardinab Ojurini and Renonico (hall repair there 
from the Republic, to confalt wkh the Pope's Nuncio aad the 
MiniSen of Vienna and Turin, about accommoditing the Dif 
ferences to the Saturation of all theiaterefied Carries. Befidet 
the Affair of Aqbileia, there are fome Points to be fettled con 
cerning the JurifdrclioP of the Subjects of the Empref* Qaeen, 
and thofe of the Republic of Venice, wao inhabit the Botden 
of the rtfpeclive States.

Fra*c/frt, Srpt 29. The Proteftaats of this Citr, who lent
a Deputy to the King of Great Britain at Hanover, JUTC ob
tained the ftrongeft Recommendarioa from hi* Britannic Ma.
jelly to our Regency in their Behalf, it order to remove the
.Difficulties which attended their beiUing a Church here.

ExtraS tfm Lttttr fr*m rAr Uagm, 4*td Srpttmttr 30.
  Every Circumftatrce concurs, fay the Letters from Italy,
to confirm the Tranquility in that Country which the Treaty
of Aix la-Chapelle has reftored to it. This is fo true, that
the Powers which, according to what is given out in foMiga
Countries, would be fHacipaUy interested in diflnrbina n,
have done making military Preparabonj that have been talk'd
of with fo much feotfgerauon. The O»nn of Turin, which
has been thought to Tin the lead padnc View;, now open
ly contradidJ ma Nodon br the Traaqaility that it cauiesto
prevail throughout all Us Dominions. Genoa is in to mifera-
ble a Condition, that no Body can diftruft that poor Repub
lic ; fioce it has apparently other Bufioefi upon its Haodi
Than entering mto a W«r. At to what is laid about JUia-
forcemcnts arriving every Day from Aulria in Lotnbatdy,
no Streis ought to be laid upon it, (aeiag half of the Soldiers
decamp before arriving there, and tht wft ddert after their
Arrr>a).
' Odr laft Advices from the Empire bring, that Friendfhip 
between the lanpenal Court »nd that of Bonn is to be confi. 
dered n good as re cflablrflied ; and that there Teems to be 
tJotMiag wanting to com pleat a good Harmoay, but eAablifli- 
'mg a reciprocal Conndence, which wonid b« taftry efiVaed, 
'was there not yet a Set of talfe Bretatea i and what nukes 
thi« the greater Unhappsnc6 to the Mod Canfe, is, that thefe 
falfc Bwthtxn hive bM too mnch Cradk at the Conn of Vi- 
'ettBa. The Eleclors of Bavaria and Saxony now talk like 
good Patriots, and cvea the Kiag of frnfia has jnft joined 
with them in declaring, that he wlB alwsm concur with the 
£lt£oral College. '1 he Sentiox«i rjf tie Ekclor Palatine 
being changed for th« bwer, ibera b all the Reaion in the 
World to hope for nn entira SocooYto the SckeaM* of hb 
Bntinnic Majefty to eftablifti a jMrieft Concord in taw E». 

e, and at tht famt Time to render the Imperial Awfanri- 
rUTuD Luftre, which ha* hitherto been greadf. «ckntnl'

29. We hear from Dundalk 
jNight-the sift luftant. Mr John Joht.fton, Coaft
that Place, made a Seizure of fe»erai Tinffes of Tobacco and 

 fojpe BYauff '• l^ff were'leverii Jrfcots exchange*, aad 
sjjfen J<9mQk?n (hp^peof_^ie Rujjiers through
wi:h a Brace of Balls, and took the Mailer oT t
.fouer. The1 , ap^ DaJ ^ ̂ 4 ,«pu>« Pared of Tobacco
and Brandy. *' \ .-,  

We hear that the grand Difoote* between the Liberty Bon
and Co^Me\ f^fenplty ^ Ifcj.W -fcy <MN^OiffWiin ~~     T^   i- ' » • • ' c m f 7^ • P i~"  *»

Tanc< - of Mr. Jullice Urury j antf ^th;
Friends, Peace Deing proclaimed UH WedoeCia* ia KeriaV
^ren, V> t«e- Head ot botk-,Pn«iea.:

BRISTOL,

We hear our worthy D'rcicefan, and the Cor 
City, Jiavc agnsed .upon a Plan for diyduyj 
Philip andjaca^, and,creeling.a new fr^uVuf.,^ 
with aJHoute and competent £o4o*ajcnt fcrjf ^^^ 
niier. ipw/jtave coauibuird Urgcly t"cwariJs tpnjl 
good-D«6|n, in -Execution wit^ all conteuett '^pnd i 'A«j ic- 
veral «>eM difpQfed Pcrlboa we aliodr 'a/ijc3' ftu'n Uy^

.
On Saturday btf died TspMAf Goaj)0j», 

tter.ofihc.WiAeLiceaies, anicqnuas aiiopuron, b."6. 
P:iinciavd Librarian of the Uaivuuiy oi LWbruige, both jo, 
a4»*nr«d Age*.    They were joflly ellecmed tbe me* trie, 
brated poliw Wjien or ibe prtltnt Agej their WofkVtre la 
htgh'y diim^aiih'd /or tkar &*e*ty tf SJy/r, Lb^ 
DiStn, **J'Jtflitfi ffjri»mt»t. that their Mcnoric* 
tern^lly B»e in the Minds o' Mi frirvli if ite <f^^« 
tfi Right »nJ LtJxrtui tf ALmiiHt. Mr, Coanoa'j 
*«/ U %, C*t»*i Utttrt, kit «M«t«A«*tkr Tvrfat*, 
iti nl &>//»/, and ieveral other ingenicot Producnonj 
him, a Man of tbe moft ixalttJ natural atif1 ftftsrfj ttttt.

Dr. MinnLiTON was no Way inAnpr/o kivia. cither, at 
appean by h>a Life of Cierr*, Paffry *MJP*gtjrifii 
afrrtZtfurj, &(. t.xemitaiim tf Pttfbijiu, ana 
ther Works in the highcil Etlccrn, for found Argapwii 
polite Learning. This woithy Divine has fjuly «ad ckuljr 
rcleafcd QriJUmmtj froaa thole Filter, 11*} Jmf^ftu, «n«W 
which it groan 'd for twelve or fourteen -Cacuuxs : 
brulb'd off the Cobweb* and Fikk, which r^wkr'd k 
and unnatural, from old MonkiOa Ignorance and 
and has render'd Cbn^imitj, (M it eugftt W> bt) 
amiatff at DtSriut *sj Pr*3ict.

'Tis remarkable that thcfp two great Men. *ko lint) a <M 
moft intianate Frinjjbip **d Vmitm, (hoold in ow on ti« 
Journeys for the Cf/ijhei P«r*Si/t, for the Rewind* of iff 
'terrrjlritj Miriti -. tl,e^'</7 furu D«y, nay alaofl '^ W 
/am/ Hi*r. This indicates the Unit* tf frttt Snlt fa 
tkj, that one could not live without ih« oU^a : AMU t 
ttgtibtr gltrttufy ad

LONDON,

On Tarfday ij ight a Fire brc^e out in t 
Out bonfes, let. of a Brickmaker near the Foupdlipg 
and did iotnc Hundred Pound* Damage bciore it w 
guiflicd. It as laid that k was wiU«Uy dnftejbr aO»nj A* 
has lately in'efled that Place.

By the Report made to the King of Spain of the State nf tat 
Manntnaories fet up in that Kingdom since his AoctiM »(W 
Throne, there 'arc n«nr cooo Hands, amonf »hjcfc fat 
reckon opwardi o/ 8cto Fordoers. Aaaong. t>B*> UinnfAf- 
riea, the WooHen is ta«t wJuth the Spawflj Mav*rjr ea^ownja 
moft, because his Catholk Msj««y i* r<*kh*4 W Of* th} finn»,

Army. '_^
We hear froaa GlcoccflfT that ot> ThntJday W iaas.co*i«»<«

ted to tha Nonhgatc Goal a yoong Gentlraaan, hariaf ««»
(everal Ptrfons between that City and Horfcbury Brief*, *"
one other Perfon on the Ncwtnt Road. He is np« at»M >9
Yean of Age, and is (aid io b« CWrk to an Attutncy in T<*»<

By Letter* from Par.s of the laih oi Oci4*acr ''
med, thai the Kwg intended foo* 10 givt
of that Kingdoa*. to MoT. kUtpou. P.yaV**.

nwi tlttttff Dbckrai c« Midaaa* ji* P*»





It-

EVER A^Coamtry Bart Wept**, Men, Wow«, Jnfl

; . .. -' \ — , containnig 400 Aao. _ 
cootawing 150 Acre.

_ Cooaty, WK. 
TOne Tract, called 
One Tratx. called
One Tiaft, -called --.—™ —~T—»'-... «,.i^ ,-tuJ
AUb a Leafc ft* «hr*e fc*es <«f a Tr*a <**>«». ealtod

7' >M**aw )B»fl Jfcop*. containing 500 Acres, -beia^-rart ol OB
~~~' Lordihip'a Ma*f> lyipg « the faid Cowatfi faywg a yearly

<^uit Rent of Fifty Sailings Sterling. . .^. . .

»ed of the Tide.aBd Tern.*of Sale, by applyo«.v* G<*qp 
, at KM* Cf***, u *be fcid 9>untjr, or w the "

V -*/**• in
I ff PorfutBce of a hue Ac* of Aflembly, Notice ia 

given. That there is at the Plaptaooa of MX. Stbmt* Crr/t 
m*t Cooaty, taken np as a Stray, a fcoall Dark fay 

u~."6 . hv a Scar on hii off Hip, and no Brand. 
The Owner may have him again, on pioviog bis Prpperty, 

*>ad paying Charges.

OST, 0» the 3iftof Nfvtt^erai Night, ia Amaftlii, 
a vay jped 5addk, wiik Brats Sttrmp. and a good Sad- 

Jotk.
Any one who brings U t* the fcinter hereof, frail lave 

Fifteen Shillings Reward.

PoritaBCe «f a hue Aft of Aff:mbly, Notice b hereby 
, That <heie ia at the Plaotatioa of Mit.irviii, ia 

Nortn Side of Si 
brandedom the*

who » cwie 
„, fcme of

i who M
1 hajre take* this Method -o 

worth their 
to ,_ to tbe s«bf

keeps good ,Boau. and fkilful Hands, far 
with HaflniMri. Uorleai 

and;
'fi« rffpod
**oa» .

A .VicV

LE F T at the SgbfcHbef's, at A* H«d of iV/j*/?,^ 
in Av*t ArmJtl Coonty, in Oflelnr tall, by Two Met

rbo.flopped Capt. J<M aad Mr. CA.// o* tht, 
and roobM the latter, a middle frted Bay HOT. 
the Bear Bauock M, h« is a Trotter, «nd hat \ l«w Stir ii 
Jut Poacb«a< «a4 warUtta hcaof aUorie ib^fttiel

N1
t)f ata»e Aft 

in the of Mr.

and paying Charge*.
*

O«
4? PUBLIC rSXDUE, * **< ftmtotim 

"- Carpaater'', w«r Annapolii.

SUNDRY Negrotj, Horib, Cartk, Hon. Sheep. Corp, 
Fodder, and Material* for Plantation Ufc, for Bflh «f 

Exchange, or Cnncait Money, aid Tiaie given for Payment, 
if rcqaired.

- ; - T 0 B E S O L D, . 
^ 4k 5s#mfcr, £w i* Caecil

ALSO, A Grey Mare, abort TlimeeB Hards ni a fclf 
iugh, branded •• the wear ShooUer and Bfettotk I S. hvi 
iunging Mrae ind 9w4tck Tail. ' '

The Owner or Owners Boay bava thtma ag^« on poiM 
Property, »nd paymg Cbafget. " '

JRBJOOES S»«r, Mrt*A>,.
m

', C-L'.

W O Hoadred and Fifty Acre* of Land, Part ofa Trtft 
of Land, called SW/ Lru^/, (fonoerly belonging to one 

baU Dmrla/i} lying io Baltiaart Conoty, 'with a good 
DwdKog HO«K, Oat Houfo, aod Apple Orchard.

One Thouiand Acre*, called the Tbrtt Sifiri, lying in the 
laid County ; it u weD Timbcr'd and rery conveaicat to an 
Iroa-Worka.

Four Hundred Acres, 'oiled Si. Curfe, lying on the Baft 
Side of Enjb River ia the faid County ; it is likewise well Tim- 
ber'd, and U very convenient to an Iron Worki.

Three Hundred Acres, called ParaJift, lying oa P«/*//r» 
ia the laid Conarj, with fome laprovemcau oa Fart ' "'

B '— »-• •- •• •*• ••»• m* w ^^^^»p *"*K^"V • 
foodty forts of£cn«rM wines, _. 

Ui e. Black • Velvet, Padofoy, Chocolate, FUrnci Oyl, k 11 
Iron, and 5r«r/ Sonff, to be (old by the Subfcrte, it b 11 
HooJEe !• •*-n~f*Kt.

WIM.UM TBOI«TO».

SAMUEL MIDDLE T O N, » Amiar otu,

H EREBY gives Notice to the Public, Thu W a* 
keep* good Boats, and flulfol Hands, foe CNB>| Ac 

Bay, in all Weather i, with PaOeogen, Hotica, ocCamipi 
where all Gemkmea aa4 othcnBwy BMctwkhcoaMattit 
tendance, and kind Ufcga. -.-. , ; . r/ t ..'..: i-,:

T URLlKGTOJft Balfon of Life, S/..jW/Bktm, 
Lone ZMA* Pipe* by the Box or GroCi, aod Stop], to 

be fold Tery Cheap, bj S**u/ MuUla**, at aii Ho* oa 
ibe Dock i

o
: O*e Honored Aero, lying at »ht Mouth of Fullir't Creek, 
M Avu Arudil Coasty, commonly known by the Name of

i Acres, Called Ctlt'i Zyarttr, lying OB, Slxltr't 
Cr*e«, jta th* fiud Coonry.

F~ L O N D O N, /W
Malachy Trewhella. CMUM*4r, <tt •<: 

\ Nftu tyt( if Painxent *t Lower MartboroagB, 
XT7I L L take in Tobacco at Five 
VV Sterling ft "*

Eat Side ofa Branch of Ljtm't Creek, in the faid Coonty. 
• Any Perfon inclinable to Purchkk, may apply to the Su 
fcriber. aad lu^ rMTjepBJk :I , WtitiAi* iUooia.

I F Mr. WILLIAM PKOBAIT. who lived ia 
Coonty. ia the Year 1719, will apply ID Dr. DAV!P !«'

m ft t j J » •••• . *• f ^ * »• • — —at BU&mfnarf, he will be ufonacd of •( 
left to him i

.ia Ti". v -- 0 N A S G R E B N, Po.T-lC*«TEt, 
WMrt AomulMHim irt tikca in, «mi«i| Pftftnt any

hi. Pai.Tiiio.Of r,« t* 
with

"C
-T-

M

Mifcellao 

frivat

the Prog 
J-orcc o

In lik 
Rtafa* a 
leniioq 
t/ and 
Heanbu 
and ge 
even (t> 
or a wr 
implicit 
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1 Containing the frefofi ddvkeS) Foreign tHtd DdMeftfa^^'^.'''^'
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Sg^MWTf* ^*trmi*^rurfr»^ninrrt* * •wa^********** ±**^l—^.,   -._ __

WEDNESDAY, February ao, 1751,

a iatt BRISTOL'JoVRWAt.

Mifcellaneous Remarks.** ikt ftapfy EjfeSs w^Vl 
r,r/«// /rfi* UtildN e/" Princiftei, Sitter rtfytR'ixg Nations »r 
frivate Societies tfMen.

N ION, eflablifh'd'On juft Principles amohgMeti 
of Hbnopr, and a right Way ot Thinking, will, 
on all Occafiofij, like trie CLUB of tiimlii, (bon 
er or later, carry it* Weight againft.£ my .and Op- 
paftim i whatever Atierhpu may be" ufed to flop 

the Progreft ol it's Succcfj, or to weaken i 'i InfloeVice by rjie

could agree to an equal Propriety, 6r Simentl?, in Darkneft or > i;i 
Light: Fire to Water, or any other irrecor.cileable Paradox, fl 
diametrically OppoGte to the Reclitude of. right Reafon, Philo- r I 
fophy. or the certain Rules of Mathematical Dcmonflration. ' 

If this Solution then., or way of Reafoning be juft, in thift 
particular Senfe I have thuj briefly (bited it ;    What other 
kind of Arguments is it ^offible to fuMl tute, or adv»nce» 
as, a Refutation to the wild and .extravagant Sentiments of 
Tbfftt #ho (without anV further Protf, than their own baro 
Jjfcrileni) would induftrioufly iodcuate contrary PoDdons, 
and Principle* ? " , ,

The Irfeience on thefc fhort Remark*, (which 1 happen'd 
itccidenully at preTent to be led into) amounts to this certain, 
infallible/and unerring \r»tb.—'- TjNi'ov bf Hearti. Handi 
and PrincTpleii as Engjilhmeri ihd rrd(ellh'hti, h'at ever fup 
ported^»d prcfervcd uj, agaii.ft all Atte«np;j.of our Bnemieli 
  UriiiOH ! wherever it prevails, txcitei Mankind to a ge- 
ntrouji liarrjxbny, and reciprocal Friendfhm one (PW^dt arid-' 
thfi^. " Therefore may' If if 16 it cdraiftue. jo cement Brituit to- 

thai the hateful 
  forgoV i6 ever)'

,
l^orce of Artifice, or wioMgfouncUd Arguments. , 

In like Manner, Union, preferv"d within the Bou.nds of 
Kiafan and Dictxcj, wdl break through all the Bounds of Dif- 
letKion and Difcord ; ^ cement Mankind in the Links, of Uni- 
t| and Cordial Friendfhip;  reconcile public and privite. 
Heartburning^ and unneighboUrly Anlmpfuies i ud by mild
and gentle reifuafions to its Cabft, it will, in due Time,' win . r _.._ _.., -. . , .._ 
even the Hearti of fhaft, who Irflm ttiere Hutripur, Caprice, cetncr Vo all public ari*^ private O6 JGonS) tha 
or a wrong "Turn Of Thinking, had tnjtrt fallen '.Id with, and? ftJP"{ie'.pX_/V'0' Dijlinflitnj, may lor evrr be fo 
implicitly <fr3oa>'d Principles of a quite uiffcrcht, ,T^n^ency ^ Pfrj^arlace of rfis (other wil«.) H«f>pj IJIaiHl. 
No: giving themfetves the Piffle, or 1 rouble to w'ter into a' ra- ,^*V>g (p United, we ftiould become tctrible to' our Eneaniei, 
tionaf Difquifition (as every Man oughl) on th'^ir'F/'/rf^and |* a^ftrny'wUh Banheirs j  Be a Cctaforc to, as we' I as re- 
Propriety : Or,  ( all cutting their wJ* Facuftie* iirxtlflin-' jo{c^ the Hearts p( our. r rend* and Allies j No Foreign Ppw. 
tuiilync cool y , and difpaffionaltly, belAeen the: 'rcif Mtr'iu of \T.jL kngwinx our Swrn^th, would <iar« to mfult or oppole us >'
o: . » . .„' • • . " ^ . • . .T . . I 'Si •_• • » '.."^'i i i.' 1 -" f-I _ J t»V .'.'..' _._ u . ' f:and IPrttg.

'/"iii, in plain Truth, is the very Cafe of tnany who afljoc^-. 
tie ttiemfelrej, $rri6ng particular torJirnudiiici, or BbdiM of 
V?en i without [nakirtg a fair Enquiry iriio (he Rules of Ai\J6n, 
ud ConAflency of-Behaviour, by. Which they ought to govern 
spd condoA thcmfe^rej rowardi their KINO, their Cbinttry^ 
tkdr NcighVour", or in 8 Word, (heir fu>» Itnmt^i^ia/trtjl^
tpd F«li«i)r~. ",r:';' ''.' " ,',. , ; . '..'. ',, i' ,;.': . 

' Without V?(Vf.4b^?^ertion of qrfr' *tti» Reafoh ^nd.?»cylti</,. 
(»bilitcied from a blind Adherence io Ptuly) I dire rjrqnounce'. 
the mod deluded RomihiiJI, Who IgnOJrantty follows m an .-- 
known Tongue, the.arbltrary Di.cTat'ei'of his
if _ . • t .4 •_ »4-» trtt _ j_ . * _* -• L_.ft.l ^.'^ J

ti$p>
than'i

would be perpetual, and TRADE would never 
iuc^onsof, even ImrncnGty ^M^t»tt!>, moi« thif'M 
'ea*t coWd w< II defirr. .''.'." /.

Votaries bear the ^el\lmdny of a' better, and mote la'kiQnal.Ca-, 

tittct in a lew'MoW^nu, tns'y .bet dnwn th4 CoWifqutncein a lew 'VJPW5*V»» tti1V ^c 'drawn th4 ..,,-. 
amorlt QiimuveJ, in n»- Political Senfe and Luit'udc : Tr*ip7!rrrr » . .>*....? ;jT» .. „ • .. *L!r <^

t <wrV Tomorrpyr. .

i Day Man's dreA'd in Colt!'and Sifter btl^hf^ 
Wrapt in a^hrp^d before.Tooioriow Night«

..,, iV pw" de'tU i uViabfo IP dp good,. ' 
> Day'he * nict.^ana Kprns to ftrqprl CrOmtw; .-'"   
ipiorro'jv ne'sj^relf, a Difh for Worm). r ,'^
. T\-M i.»^l knnMdv^fT '*nft in u ait *£ftceU& L ''..).,:. T™ * ••, and

"Tomorrow KM in one'that
:,£»$**!#• 
. To«n*trow i

?q Day Hr' 
oinorrow

r'r^cifiM of I 
lo be eradicay:d; ; 
our, icd f-crltuurc. 
p*li, by
lie

iqre.jl^cad.^..-
'*; <Q *',V^(C? ° IwpoOjbiljiy ever (
mi ft {froni .th'elr unhappy Behavi-

ipitmn Ontlijj.^id. fpr above a Century, 
  w . .... gwntjj pf puo .

tory.

ol &fitai*t 
« >;*»

\oai Jiiciii Areunjes»tV"£h,ould he CnTbrt'd, upon two^^wkot
.. , . ^fe/yjiKXjpuld i^y Map (n his b'eBje* U» « >Bri- 'I'orVenis.1

''tj be brouelit to a Belief of all tnisF Or, acqiiiefcb with Naflti, Aug. 30. o«um j*w ^. 7 . .ijv, «.%.,«..-. .._._-.»..
fuch baneful Abfurdifiei?   Sux»-ly nptf NP more than one were digging up   Piece of Ground in, the Out parts Pi thia

Some few Days ago, as feveral VtTjrlcirlerf"



CI-T Aey foonJ buried cVp in ih< £»* « bra«n 5htu«! «:
•fed on npedeftal. on which Uicre wa, an Infcnpt.on. which 
'ho1 very mVch defaced, yet there appearedifc.much of it ie 
cible a. to i«iimtte that it was at ft: ft eiefled >• Honour of 
fcoee'r the V I II:h King of Sicily.

HU Maieft) haj ordered the laid Sta.'oe to be carefully con 
vey 'd to hi* Palace, in order to be depoGted there an.ong a 
Kreat Number of other valuable Piece* ot Antiquity .

Madril Srpt. o. By Letter* receded from Cadi*, we are 
informed. thaVa Council of War wa* heU on .he i jth of .A Uj
•ift laft. ronfitting of the Dmflot general of the Marine, and 
of ten Officer* of hirers Dcg-ew, belo ging to the (a:d Loip*, 
who theo mace it their principal Bufii.ett to eximine into ti.e 
trae State of ike Lieoteaaiu General the M»qui» de ptcola * 
Cafe, and to corfider 01. the Jtvetal MiLemeanor* when were 
laid to hii Charge, in repaid to his keepi g ti.e Fleet under hi* 
Command at the Havanoa longer than oroinary, and after 
wards caftiog Anchor at Martmico ; alfo, in regard to divert 
other Ir.cid.ent* in that Vo)age ; that the faid Dinaor general, 
»nd the reft of the Officers, ot wh ch the Uid Council of War 
confuted, not only with ore Voice approved cf h'u Conduct, 
bu: pronounced all the Allegations brought agaicft hun f-lfe 
and malicjonj. ....

In conference whereof hii Catholic M-j fty bad declared, 
by a particular tdiS for that Pnrpofe, d«ted An6ift 25. that 
the Coodncl of the General Spinola had' been m all *cfpici» 
conformable to the Order* of lh« Marine ; (hit he bad acted 
with great Prodepce and Difcre.lon and that hi* M-j fty wa* 
entirely fatisfied with the Reafon* Ee gave (or bu Detention it 
the Havanna and Marunico, a* alfo with every other Incident 
of that Voyage.

Rome. Stft it. Tbe io:h loftant we rtceived the New* 
of a Fire hiving bnxe out in U>« Pored of Caferto, belonging 
to the Prince of that Name, which i* about ten Mile* in 
Length, and almoft as broad » it fpr.aJ with foch Fnry, that 
there b not a Tree nor a Shrub now le:t ia the Foreft.

Pttrrjlirf, Sift. 8. The Synod has received Letter* from1 
the College eflablilh.d for the Piopagition of the Gofpel a- 
Jnocg the People of Afia, wt.cteby it appean, that during the 
fitft Ix Mocth> of the prefent Tear they have brougnt into the 
Pale of the G-eek Church 5182 Men. aod tcja Women ; alF 
which Convens have betD mace attorf the '1 ararila Nadons 
inhakitirr the Kingdom of Cafan and the Govercment C&cn- 
burg, aio alfo amor.g thofe that are know* by the Appcllati-
•e* of Tfcriouwafckes, Cz lemifles, Mordooini. Voradu CaJ- 
aracks aad Zigeniao*. It U certain, that the Clergy, of t£u* 
Kmpire fpare no Pains to propagate Religion i and tae Scare 
reap* this Benefit from their Enuovourt, thai the above mea- 
tioned Nation* bcccme better butJTCtl to the EoprdJ by recei 
ving the Light of the GofpeU . .

|L O N D -O N. •*... 
Tbe Wr/Htomftrr Jtmruml, Srfttmlrr 8, makes Remark* ofi 

the Spa*ijt>, trnti, aid even Jtfrritt Loans, unfriendly 
Treatment of tu, fioce the Peace, tho, we have a Fleet hither 
to laperior to them all.———On which SobjeS the Ran*. 
krm*(tr, Stpt. 2*. obterm- -Wien wt are •« in a Cooditio* 
to commacd Retpeti, Alpm will i^root «i > when we aji, 
«re may rccal Mr. K—- from AfafoY; and Mr. Y- - from 
fmrit. . • '

OaAtf $ . Tho* it k&* been dootted >y many, wbetne* die 
Report of the King of Piuffia'i rectivmg a Subfidy of Thirty 
Million* of Livre> irom the French Court, be trtie^ yet thofe 
who have taken the Matter ifitd Coeiderarioa, aflc. From 
whence the King of Piuffca draw* the r>*acfiary RetocrCet for
•Mtairjng an Amy ol 140,000 Men, wbea hii Father, 
nd Gr»Bd father, with all the oukldiel which it wu well 
k*own tkey eajoy'd, ao-d without being at the extraordinary 
Expcaco'wkkh ate now a Day* laid ofet in Diverfion*. coold 
never avaiwam above » third Part cf that N amber of Troops.
.' -. .. St. jQUtfti* J*tiiu». OBtixr j.
'Yefterdky Morning Arrived tb« Ship Chartotte, Richard

•viflt, late Matter (now unnmawUd by Robert Btlhop) bound 
fro* .Jamaica for Lnndoo j bat pat in here to refit their Da 
mage received in a violent Gale of Wind bo the <jth of Sep 
tember laft, in Lat. 40, lo, tad Loo. co, z. The Deicrip 

4iOfl of *f.kh we believe will not be unacceptable to oar Rea- 
een. if given ia the Woidi of ow of thc'PkflcDRcn, aj fol 
low*, - -

" On the Qtn of Septfcjabcr, fh tlie Lat. 40. 10 btnai 
mod viokniGale of Wind, and eoi tinned very hard tillINoo, 
about One i: incrcafrd to a Hurricane ; tfce Wind from ntrr 
Point of the Compafs feenatd to flrive (of Fewer, >ke!i«ra 
with the mbft viclent Agitnion, and in different Way», 
the Helm »as very foon no Goveimem 10 the a
5hip. The poor Captain behaved with Fortitude and Prtfw» 
of Mind, far fuperior to what I could have «xpec\ed goto 
fuch fearful Circamftances ; for alter the Veffel bad broach'J 
too, nnd was overwhelmed with Oceans of boilkrou* Wlnj 
be gave Order* for the Mizen and Main Maft; to be cat»»«' 
which wa* accordingly done ; not two Minute* after, tie Scii 
fplit our Lorg Boat like Paper, and carried that, wiii lie 
fpare Maib and Booms overboard; it did not ftopthtrt; it 
b'ew every bail to Rag«, broke the Yards, tore down tkt rote- 
Top-Mail, all the Rigging, and carried away Oft of ike 
Pumps. The poor Captain anxious for the Lofi of the Poop, 
and wii'ing to give Spirit* to fome of the Sailoii »ho were a 
Te. h, and biding themielves from the Fory of the Storm, MI 
ftlddcnly, and unfren, waihcd overboard, and peiiibed ; Ha. 
toop». Guarding Rails, Compares and- Companion, wtrt 
Ihio^vn into the dea ; the Seamen* Chefls blown alfo iwirj 
all the Water on the Deck and in the FortcaRle, Roved; the 
Sheet- Anchor, and one of lets Weight, Cipfiar.e. aidaliale 
Boat, were cut away to lighten her ; but our Misfocmattre 
i ot 10 terminate Ueie. The Sea carried aw*y or* of oar Qui- 
tcr-Galierirs, and ruined with incredible Impctocfity bio ike 
tabbm; fuddenly we had at much Water below u apo« 
Deck, '1 ranks, Boxei. and Bed), broke loofe, feme woe 
(battered to Pieces, and eve y Body fuffered. Never did Eyei 
behold a Scene lo deplorable a> thit produced i the Paistet'i 
imagination cooJj neter equal the Horrors that difpcied ikea- 
(elves in lo many different and melancho y Fo<mi, not Ml t« 
bad the gbaflly Exp^cVatioe of momentary and miserable pcrA. 
ir.g, imprinted on their Codntenanc* i Deipair ippea-td ia 
every Face, araidfl the promifcuooj Cries ot Men, Wean 
lhd Children ; lome calling to the Lord to have Mercj n 
(hem, for they were goncj 6 heri accufing the W>tr» »»k 
Crtuli j, that delayed patting an £cd to their Miteries, *h ck 
nothing bat a patient Refignation to Almighty Gtd, intt.ole 
dreadful Momei.ts, could attecoate or (blace. 1 was OM of 
thofe 'who felt the Horror* of Death, as 1 believed aotabg 
but n Miracle could lave or proud me from the itopwJirj 
Danger; I, however, did not keep myfelf unemptojred, but 
with a Bucket afided to get the Water out of tie Gabon ad 
Steerage, till loor o'CIock i abode which Time (he Ncviof 
the Captain'* per'fhing wa* in every Body'i Mouth. 1 »tl 
own, U did pot afflid me much, as I was perlaaded wt not 
loon to follow him; for tht Carpenter who had beea to loosd 
the Well, came upon Deck wringing hit Haadi, dtduirt 
there was 7 Feet Water ia (lie Hold, and Only one Pump; I 
was then very wet, tnd had not a dry Rag to put on, tnitmt- 
ly tired, and almoH ftarVcd with cold ; ceverthcleb inr goo- 
led with the Defire of Self preiervatioo, I gave all the Aif- 
tance I could for a few Hoars, bat was at 1*1 fo fadgocd, to* 
f waj obliged to leave them. Some of oar Gbos were throvt 
overboard, and by the mod fignal Providence of God, bejotJ 
ail oar Hope* and mod dcftou/ing EapedaOoam, aboot Te*« 
Night the Storm ceafed, ai4 we arrived here this Di)."

'"'PH1LA D_E L P H 1 Jt 7<wv] 19. 
Laft Week • Dutch Woman endeavoured to gtt a Stun ef 

Money from Mr. .Samuel Noble, of this City, Tanner, in de 
following Manner j Mr. Noble it fccsw. had boocht a Serrtf 
Girl, a Daughter of this Woman**, aod for<omeMiii)nx>*«r 
of heri, had given her proper Conefiion | upon »hkb tte 
Mother comcj to hb Houle, and abotei him and Family «» 
very graft Manner, for wtkh he only corn'd her oot ol Doon, H / 
after this (be goes to fome of kef Friends, *nd aorifn wnk ^' 
thett wka: was bcft to be done, in order to get tkn MtwTI 
who gotber Faxe and Arms cokwred (ia a very dtftrow M«- ( 
ner) blue, black, and yellow; fo that fte appear'd 10 fcsrt 
been terribly beat and bratfed. and fcem'd to be in a noft «• 
plortble Condition. When this was done, her FrieBdi«« 
to Mr. Noble, told him, they were furprited he fhoaklute u 
o!d Woman in fo barbarous n Maar.er; that (he wai rdolrW 
to crofixute him, &c. bat that'if be would pay a certau S»« 
ofMor.ey", thiy wculd endcavoor to make it opl^ 1**1 . 
mud go-before the Vtayor. Mr. Noble. coakJooi of b» »• 
Boceace, told them he had IKH **d thfl Woman ill, toi wo*>*

• T .J

\. ,



he pay diem any Money. On whfch they, with the Woman,' 
, went to the Mayor (ready to fwear to the Fafl) and prelented 

her to him in the feemingly miferable Cooditioo above related. 
The Mayor (before whom Hie aded her Pare well, by feigning 
Fits, Faintingi, Sec.} wat Ihocli'd at the Sight, and believed, 
from Appearance), that (he was more hurt inwardly than out 
wardly, Tent for Mr. Noble, and afkedi him how he came to 
ufe the Woman in that cruel Manntr 2 He told the Mayor, as 
he had done the otheii, that he had not beat her, and that if it 
wat really fo ai it appeared to be, it bad been done by fome 
other Perfon, for be had not done it, and believed there was 
fome Deceit in the Affair. The Mayor then called for Water 
and a Towel, to know whether it was   Cheat or not, but 

/ .while the Water wai bringing, fhe got out at a Back-door, 
and was making the bed of her Way off before (he w«» obfer- 
ved, when (ome People were fent to bring her back. When 
(he wat brought back, and ih« Deceit difcovered, by walhing 
off the Paint, (he was in fuch   Rage, that (he lore her Fare 
in a violent Manner, fo that the Blood gamed out in fevenl 
Placet, and pinched the Flcfh oat of her Arms i which made 
her really appear the pitiful Obje£l (he would have bad it be 
lieved Mr. Noble had made her. She was then fent to Prifon, 
and 'tii hoped will receive a Puniihment fufticient to deter o- 
th«r» fiom the like Practices. Her Accomplice* got off in t&fe 
Crowd.

A N N A P O L I 9. . . 
At a fpecial Court of Oytr anJ Termintr, held Jab Week at 

CamtriJgt in Dtrcbrjltr County. Jtbn M'Mie&atJ, a Ptrlm- 
giuzj Sailor, wat tried and condemned for the murder of   
Man on board a Vcffel theie fome Time before, by (tabbing 
him in the Back. TSe Knife went in above 4 Inches; and 
very near the poor Man's Heart.

At the fame Court a Negro Fellow nimed Sbarptr, belong- 
iie to Capt. Pettrr, wat try'd for a Rape committed on a 
White Woman, found Guilty, and receiv'd Sentence of 
Death.

On the fecond of this Inflaht^ the Schodnef Mrora, Jolt 
Levit Commander (of Salem in ffitu EkglakJ, who on his 
P«(Tage from Cadi* to *<ic Eng/anJ wis beat off the Coaltj 
and went to St. Euftatia). on his .Paffage from Sp. Eujftaia, 
was met ai Sea by Capt. Kiniiej in a Brigantine, and the Maf- 
tcr and his Company, brought in here on Saturday lift : Thty 
fptung a Leak on the -9'.h of January, and with both Pamps 
tonflantly working, the Water had fo far gain'd 'on them, 
when Capt. Kinnty Providentially inet with them, that (He At- 

was two Third* fall of Water.

.,?'!>• '8. ,, 
" To the great regret Of all who knew him, on Friday thi

*• ijth Inftant. in the $7th or jrfth Year of his Age, died 
ola very (hoft Indilpoution, LWlor JAMIS SOMERVKLI, 
at bis Houfe in (his County j who was not only Eminent in 
his Profeffion, bat 1 a very wOflty Magiflrate, a kind, tender 
Hufband, indulgent Father, a troe Friend ; and, for Hofpi- 
rallty, his Characle'r, I think4, cannot more truly Or better

* be exprets'cT, fhan rn the following Lines of Mr/ Pa't, 
•—————- A Frituil It bum&H Rtct\ i'i 
f*f ty r*» XM-', bit evtr »pnt Dttr 
Oblig^ Ik, ..--

A' KT't
"

8J',d
f.

* »)f ,i •* *

T6 BB SOLD' ft- ttf ??i$(fl filHtr, »t  ..-  _.._- 
rough, tj rt«' Sulfcritiri, for1 $tdrtf*JL*r Ckrrorr Stt*tj, tit 
Iburfdaj tbi 2\fi Day g/Matdi, . , " - ;

'"T"S HL Dwelling Houfe, Out Hbufcsand Lot, where Mr.

Fdmarj to, ijref,
n l Ymof Colle«'onmn,y 
Office, and being willing to Eafe the Ptoole », 

mucnas i. in my Power, and give them Satii/attion, ( , J 
hope I have hitherto done). 1 therefore give this public No 
tice, that 1 will (unleG fome unlorefeen Accident lliould or!" 
vent me), meet at the Houfe of Capt. J,bn HanmonJ on JE~
u*?f °f»*he \0t,h "Jld a ' ft Da)" °' n'xt Momh . •«* « the 
Houfe of Mr. >A,(Wr, on the zjth and ?6th Day, of he 
fame Month, and at the Houfe of Mrs. iVai R^l', oh the 
Jd Day of Jfril next, in ordet to receive the Count'y DOM 
jrom fuch Peifons as are dilpofed to pay the fame, and 1 (bill 
be much obliged wall Perfon, that are Indebted "me fo! 
Tobacco on their Sherifft Accoun- , -Hat they will cake due 
Care to make Payment, by the Timo the Law Direfti, or rife 
fuch Mealures as are Legal will be taken to fecure fuch Debts 
as Ihall be due after that Time; for it cannot be exptfted 
that I (hould lie fo long out of my Tobacco as to pS it in 
fome other Sheriffs Hands to colleft, Which wbuld be a Lof.

b*mbU
JOHN GASSAWAT, 

Sheriff of A. .  
N. #. bonMnt Attetdance will be given at m? Office 

Tuefday's and Wednelday's in every Week.
on

.. 
•I RusstLt. ~,i~

T 0 B E S O L D, »rLtt»H Frtigbt tt a*j Part »f th 
"-- Indies,

A 8LOOP almert new, well Found, and will catty «p- 
watd» of ibbo Bolhels o» Grata, beide her NtKcfiary 

|/ frovifions, fcc. - '-i ' :...-. .
Any Perlun or Perfons who inclin* to Boy or Fnifht the 

hid Sloop, msy apply, to WH.IIAML OOVAHS, Merchant, in 
n, wocre fhe may be '

-"

-'
/ i\

v

TO BE SO L D

A T R A C T of Land lying in St , Marj'i Coonty, (adjg- 
catutoSr. Mary' i River), containino fix Hundred and 

Fifty Acres, has a great Stock of valuable O*k Timber on it, 
»ith fome cleared Groond, and paya a yearly Rent Of only 
Nine Shillings Sterling,

Any Perfon inclinable to Piirchafe, are defircd to apply to 
the bubfcriber hereof, who will fi\cw the fame.

WILLIAM HICKC, junior.
N. B. To prevent Trouble, the Price is i so/. Sterling 

or the like Sum in Tobacco^ at 1 2/6.
A •• '

I N Purfbance of a late Afl of Affertibly, Notice Is hereby 
fivtn, That there is at. the Plantation of Mr. Altxa*iltr 

Crttmutll near Patatftt. taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay 
Hotle with a blackifh Mare and Tail, his Mane ftandine atd 
hanging; ana a long bprig Tail, Paces flow, and has no Brand 
that cah be difcern'd.

The Owner may hate hidi again, on proving his Property^ 
and paying C barges'.

I N Purfoanc* of a late Aft of Aflrmbly, Notice is hereby 
given, That then is in the PofTcffion of Fraud] FitlJt li 

ving at the Plantation of the Rev. Mt. BrogJtn, over S*x/A 
River, In dmt Artatdtl Coonty, taken up as a Stray, a final! 
Sorrel Mare, hat a'Staf in her Forehead, fome Saddle Spota 
oo ea»h Side of her Back, and is a Trotter.

The 'Owner may have her again, on proving his Property,' 
and pay log Charges. .

- <L* • ' ^^— ^——— ____ ___ ____ - ''

I
. v

ri

'in A N away from tne Sobfcriber, living in BlaJin/ltrg, on 
f\; th« tath of this Inftant Fibr+ary, a Convict Servant 
Man, named Samml Sa&Hr, a Sawyer, aboat 5 Foot 10 Inche* 
tigh, {low and heavy in hh Gait i had on when he went away, 
A Jacket ind Breechei of tTt/cb Cotton, Country made Yam 
Stockings and Shoes, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up and brings home th* faid Servant, (ball 
have Two Piftoles Reward, paid by DATID Rois. ;

Hf B. He write* pretty, well. : '

r^^,^;^^ift.±^;: s^i^^^t^s:^^
**' .-  .-  * ' **» bctwaeny and 8 o'clock, a ntat, rafhionable Hunting Ssddle,

with a Hogflcin Seat, and a gteea Saddle Cloth $ and alfo   
Ctub Bridle, about half-worn.

Any Perfon that will bring-t_e fald Saddle, to the Snbfcri- 
btr, mall have as a Reward, Twenty Shillings i and for difco- 
verinB th« Thief, Twenty S,B_|luigi more.

WILLIAM

XI

.•Jo
 * \



H E R E A S'tlere U a Vacancy for a Mafter in «*» -- A B OUT Twenty Ye^irgo.W 7,*, pHrJ 
*w'f County School: Any Perfon properly quafifad, /-\ /* * River in th,, Province, removed i,on

fiid bcbool, will meet AVu, T.fftil ,n ficrtb-CeroKna and
tRWtt B 

there dwd (fo»c fnapplying «o the Vinton of the
much Encouragement « the Law lelaung to trefc Year, fince>T»fleflrd of a tmal Eft.teh Land, ht left lib

° . L^wiw J»K* CM.. .. u*. i. i:t*^«.<r. £_„ TV _ j «• . ..
Schools wJl fapport them in. 

Sillied by
NATHAN WMCHT, Regifler.

who is likewife fince Dnd. Andaslj 
there are fome of thgt Name now living

I N Purfuance ol a late Aft of Affembly, Notice is hereby 
pircn That there ii at the Plantation of Ri;barJ Ltvtjlin. 

living near the Ktniwftaa Iron Works in Raltimor, County. 
taken up as a Stray, a Imall Sorrel Mare, which has no Brar.d 
and U undock'd ; (he hat a large BUze in the Face, and a 
final! Snip on the Note.

The O*«r may have her again, on proving his Property,
 nd paying Charge*. ____________

TO BE SOLD~~B Y PU B L I C V E N D U E,
Om Friday tbt zut if February/ fy lit Satyr iltr,

ft tt'j Hnj'c im London Town,

SEVERAL Coontry Born Negroes. Men. Women, and 
Children ; alfo the following TradiO* Land, lying ia Fre- 

Ariri County, «s.
One Trad, called FrinJfiip, contair.ing 400 Acres.
Oae Tratt, called G#nrV«'; Pvtbtfr, containing 150 Acre*.
One Tiaft, called Ex.-iutnft, containing 700 Acres.
Aifo a Leaf* for three Lives of a Trad of Land, called 

Ftmmiti* Jltfi M*rf>, containing coo Acres, being Part of his 
Lordftiip's Manor, lyi«g in the faid Coaaty, paying a yearly 
Qait Rest of Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to Purckafe, may be infor 
med of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to Grcrgr 
Cird»m at Rtik-Crtti, ia the (aid County, or. to the Subscriber.

JAMKS DlCC.

LOST, on the t id of Xtwmktr at Night, in Antefctii, 
a veiy good Saddle, with Brafs Stirrups and a gobd Sad 

dle v. loth. "*
Any one who brings it to the Printer hereof, (hall ha»e 

Fifteen Sh IKngs Reward.

Caft,

'only one
'been informed
C.tylank aforefaid, who may pcffibly be of the fane FamHv"
I have taken this Method of acquainting them, that the Eflne
aforefaid is well worth their enquiring after, and if they tank
proper to app'y to the .-ubfcnber, fivicg in CroV Cowtj,
they may be fnily informed about it.

HIBOII.

Om 3/Wfjrrir z;ri  /Febroary, 
jy PUBLIC t'EXDUE, «/ ibt Pl<un<ui»* 

Carpenter';, <u*r Aanapolts.

S UNDRY Negroes, Horfcs, Cattle. Jiot», Skwp. Cor», 
Fodder, and Materials for Plantation Tjie, for BUlf of 

Eich»ngr, or Current Mooey, and Tame ghrea (o* Payment, 
if required.

T O
E) th Smtynbr.

B E S O L D. 
» CVdl Oiterjr, /

^
lying 6ft 
likewi

Ac feiift

H1
BENJAMIN SUTTON,

Liiing at Broad-Creek en Kent-Mhod, vjbtn Valettiie
Carter lattlj liv V,

EREBY gives Notke to the fMk, That he now 
keeps rood Boati. a»d fkilful Hands, for doffing tie 

Bav, in all Wenthen, wi:h Paflcngers, Horfei, or Cartage, 
at the nfusrt Price; where all Gent'trnen and others ir»/te 

of good Entertainment fir thrmfeltfes and their Horiw 
> ' Ibtir hvmklr Srrvtrl,

• • ' BtNJAMlll SVTTO>.

L E P T . v.the Subfcriber's, at the rtead of Pataffn^tt 
in Am-jfnnJtl Cqunrf, in Of?-t>, r lift, fcy Two Vita 

who flopp'd C»pt. 7«<fV and Mr. Cbofr on »ht Paictfti Road 
and robb'd the latter, a middle Czed B*v Hmfe. braiiiW DD 
the near Buttock M, he i* a Trotter, aiH has a Isrpe <t»r is 
hh Forehead, and was left in lien of a Horfc »hry ftck frtni 

  , TIIOMAI TODO.
_
T N Purfaance of a late Aft of AfTcmbfr, Notke is 
A given, That there is in the Poffcffion of Mr.

tfrt Coan.ry, the Two /oUoiyjro Sirayi, 
A large Bay Mare, about Fourteen Hands aid a Rilf 

has a Blemifti in her left Eye, a Mark or fear on her rear Bat. 
tock. high op. hu a hanging Mane, and Ssritch Tail. 
^Aiso, A Grey Maie, about Thirteen Handi and a' Half 

high, branded on the near Shoulder and Bauock I S, to i 
hangMg Mane and Switch Tail.

Th e Qwnei or Owners may have them agaia, On pio>ii| 
their Property, and paying Charges,

B ARB4DOES 
(ondry -fort* of £i 

l*i't, Black Velvet. 
Iron, and Sals 
HOOK i

Rum, S«gar, Meliftesi Loaf Sogir, 
i*c«a> Wines, Ratrfi*, Orgtt, Ctfil- 
Mufoy, ChocoUie, fltrnct 0)1, fir 
to be. ^b!d by the TabCaibcr, at U

TIOKITOII.

TW O Hundred and Fifty Acre* of Land, Pan oY« Tntl 
cf Land, called Sttt'i LrvtJ, (formerly belonging to oce 

jtrik&i.J: DnfLt/t] lying i« B*Itim»rt County, 
D«ellii>e Houie. Oat Houiej. and Anplt Orchard.

Oo« Tboufaod Acre*, called tfc* ft^ft SiJIen, lying, ia t 
t*ii .Cwwiy $ it M well Timba'd
ironwork*. .;

Foot 11 u wired Acres, called St.
Side of fi»X> iUrcr in the faidCoftnty ; it a likewife welt Tim- 
ber'd, a«J u very convenient to aa Iron Works.
. Three Hundred Acro> called P*r*Jift, lying o« Pftfffi* 

Itor. in UK kid Cooatj, wkk (^M ^provoi«J» QH far 
qi it. ' . . . "   > . . 

. OM Hundred, Awes, lywg at the Kfe>«tk of F«ffn-'i CVe^t, 
>  AWH JrmUl Lcunty, coookQBly known by OK Nun* «f•

•'Jl

OM
n

Aoe».
faid

i Q N D.O N. 
..,.. , Malachy lUw;|

fit-it fritf M FKfieait •/ Lowtf MTarlboroagh, 
I L L ttkc i» TbUcco at Five Pounds Ten 
-St ft* Ttm,

'Seventeen Aaes, called Ant^iV H^INM, W»j tM the ff Mr, WIUWAV PHOPM^T", who Ihed in
Eaft^ideof • Branch of {iwS Creek, Ia the (aid Coonqr.- J. CosaaHy.in iht Vea*j;iq, will a*Wy to Drk DAVI

Any Perfo« indiaabte to Pjarchafr, may apply to the Snb- at BUJt*Jk*wt h« will be Jafcrmedof a coafid«*b!e
fcribcr, aed know the Term*. WILLIAM Hinoca. lafctohimiISav&gfcW.,," .

7

SA,MUEL MIDDLBTO

HBR-EBY five* Notk« to de Pabbej Taat k KW 
.ketba «0o4 B«aa», t*d fcilf«l Hand*, fct o«firg fbt 

Bay, in all Weatbcn. wiak Pafieagen, Horao^ or Cariiigni 
where all Gentlem«w>iad Otkca «Wf. «af|t viUi QBslael Ai- 
tendance, aadkiarf U&g*- " .1 ^. '

np« UT? L TNG TO N't Bal&m of Lift, Jr«r*r*'» Kneii,

(hewl j CWolare, frefii Liajea\ Long' LnJt* Pipes by the Box 
orCfcA.«Mi Slpoa, tat bp fcid very. ' " '"" 

t.hja Hook 01

tota/ Mcniint a *^

M
rJ° NA S GREEN. Po«r.U*sTt», M his 

, whtrt. Adrtn*«x»u arc uken j», «d aJJ Pcrfoiii may be fapptied wo* thb
n
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MARYLAND G AZETT

Containing the fre/keft Advices, Foreign and Domeftic.

I i >• •fci¥ia^^i|^m*jaMf>l irriiTi.aaLXi»*riiT»lJ1JrCTJriaJtJjrCJ3J

. WEDNESDAY, February 17, 1751.

f.xtrtBi of Intelligence from LenJoo, at pMbHJLid in lit Dutch 
Gaxjtte.

{ /HE id. Ind. (October), the Weft-tndia Merchants 
«J> of this City had a Meeting and refolv'd updn pre 
 J* feniing a Memorial-or Petition to the Government, 

fetting forth, that the Spanifh Guarda la Codas 
renew their Depredations with as m%h Malice and 

Vigour ai formerly i That they have taken feveral Veflels that 
were carrying Goods from one Englifh Colony to, another j 
and that they teafe not to diflnrb the Englifh in the Enjoyment, 
of the Right they have by Treaties to lut Logwood in the Bay 
of Campeacby, to navigate in the Bay of Honduras, and to 
load Salt in the Ifle of Tortuga. As the faio Merchants havp 
rcfolved to lay thefe Grievances before the Parliament at the 
next Seffions, we are confirmed in the Notion that the Spanifh 
Affairs will be one of the principal Articles of the Deliberations 
of the Reprefentatives of the People.

We hear that the Ead-India Company has refolved to pre- 
fent a Petition to the Parliament, for obtaining an Act to for 
bid the Subjects of Great- Britain to be concerned in the, foreign 
Companies actually trading, ordefigning to trade with the Eatt 
Indict | and alfo to forbid the Englifh Searrjeo apd other Per- 
fbni to (erve on board their Ships in any Capacity whatfoever. 
 The mod effectual Means to ruin foreign India Companies', 
i> to abolifh our own, and leave the Trade open to all Britifh 
Adventurers.

r«rii, Srft. 15. Private Letters fro* Lifbon, talk of three 
Matchei defigncd for the K,ing of Portugal's Daughters, viz. 
the Infanta Mary Anne Frances Elizabeth, PrinceTs of Beyre 
who will be 16 Yean old the ijth of next December, with the 
Infant Don Pedro, Brother of his Poruiguezd Majefly, aged 31 ; 
tie InUnta Mary Anne Frances, aged 14, with Don Lewuol 
Spain, who is 23 Years old, and is to fling away his Cardinal's 
Hat; and the Infanta Mary Frances Dorothy, aged it, with 
the Archduke Jofcph, eldeft Son of their Imperial Majedies.

Ctujlaititiflt, Sept. 17. About the latter End of Auguft lad/ 
there was frle fuch a violent Shock of an Earthquake, that the 
titr PhilijOpoli, in Romania, the Urged Capital io that Country, 
wasalmoll totally fwallowed up: and according to the moft 
moderate Computation, no lefs than four Thoufand of the In 
habitants lod their Lives in that dreadful Devaluation.

The Havock which the (aid Earthquake has made, has pro 
ved equally fatal in the adjacent Parts of that populous City, 
for mod of the V tllages and Hamlets thereto belonging, have 
either been thrown down, or overwhelmed by the (welling of
U>e Waters of the River Mariza.

Bern, Stft. 2). The extreme bad Weather we have had 
ia thttt Parts, h»i been fatal to feveral Diftricts in this Coun- 
»7i and particularly lad Week to Neufcbattel, from the over 
flowing x>f a fatal) Rivulet, which after fupplying that Town 
with Water runs into the Lake : This Torrent, from the vaft 
Quantity of Rain, fwclled at that Rate, that the lower Part of 
the Town was Twenty two Feet under Water, to the unfpeak- 
able Damage of a vaft Quantity of Goods in the feveral Shops 
aad Warehooles. Thu was not the only Mifchief, but the 
Rain» falling with the utraoft Violence, carried away all the 
Vioet in the Neighbouring Mountains, and the very Eanh on 
which they grtw, leaving nothing but the bare Rocks ; and a 
few thai efu.ped, were utterly deftroyed three Days after, by
  »>olfnt Storm of Hai'.

Peril, Sift. 26. Some Politicians here are of Opinion, that 
aotwitrjfUr.ding the Paips which the Miniflers of this Court
*L. ohofe of Grfai. Britain f««n to take, in order to maintain 
(M 4tacc between |h« two Nayons, Affaire are nevcrthelcfj in

fuch Situation, as that it would be almoft impoflible to regulate 
them to mutual Satisfaction, without coming to an open Rup 
ture. One of the moft important Articles ii, the Tradt which 
is carried on upon the L'oafts of Africa. Th« Englifh pretend 
to have the Right exclufive of other Natkrni, particularly tho 
French: Thefe lad do not acknowlege this Right, but main 
tain, that the Sea is free, and that they are at Liberty to trade 
thither as well as an} Nation. Preparations are therefore ma 
king in feveral of odr Pom to go and irafnck upon the Coaft 
of Ouiney, and other Parts of Africa j and it is doing in fuch 
a Manner, as that the Trade will be fupported by Force in cafe 
Of need. On the other Hand, Letters from London advife, 
that the Englifh are firmly refolved, coft what it will, to oppofe 
the French m this Commerce. This Article we are told, was 
one of the SnbjeAs of the long Conferences which Mr. Durand 
who it charged with the Affairs of France at London, has bad 
with the Britifh Miniflry. The Other Articles of that Confe 
rence, turned chiefly upon the Limits of the Provinces which 
the two Crowns were in Pof&ffion of in America, particularly 
thofe of Nova Scotia j and upon the Satisfaction wh:ch this 
Court demands for the Infult, which it pretends was commif,- 
ted by the Governor of Nevis againft the French Frigate tall'd 
the Galathea. The former of thefe two Articles does ndt feerri 
to embarrad the Britifh Court much, becanfe fuch Meafure* 
have been taken to put that Colony oat of (he Reach of being 
hurt by either the French or Indians in thofe Parts; that the 
Erglifh are not very tfniraus about fettling thofe Limits. But 
ti.e Artide of Satisfaction gives fome Uncafinett ; becaufe on 
that depeiMJs the Evacuation of Tobago, &c. or at leaft thia 
Court makes Ufe of this Pretence to delay it ; aad it fetma aa 
if the Ei glifh were not at all difpofed to give oar Ccurt the 
Satisfaction which ii thinks due to it. Thefe Crrcumtiancetj 
joined to that of the Englifh complaining* that we have not 
yet fulfilled the Article of the Treaty Ot A it. which regard* 
the Demolition of Dunkirk, have but little 1'endcncy to elbi- 
blifh a good Underflanding between the two Courts.

Cclirnt, Offiter 16. Of all the Vifits which the King of 
Great Britain has made to his Electoral Dominions fince he 
came to the Englifh Throne, that this Year will acquire hint 
the greater! Honour. His Ma jetty has employed himfelf in 
laying the Foundation of a folid Negotiation for the Election 
of a King of the Romans, and conducted it with fo much Abi 
lity and Honour, that we flatter onrfelves it ia near being 
brought to Maturity. The Patriot Sentimevta of the Elector* 
Of Meniz and Triers hare been long known, and they are fnch 
as no Confederations either in Time of Peace or War could e- 
ver alter. The laft Treaty concluded at Hanover with the E- 
leftor of Bavaria, the Journey of Sir Charles Hanbury Wil 
liams to Warfaw, and the Appearance of a Minifttr of Merit 
at tc.e Court of Bonn, have made the Votes of Cologne, Ba 
varia and Saxony, quite correfpondent with thole of Meniz; 
Triers, Bohemia and Hanover, fo thit it is very natural to, 
conclude, that the Peace of Germany is fecnr'd ; 'and that there 
is nothing more to bfe dove, bat to fix upon the Manner, Timey 
and Place to finifh this great Work.

L O N D* O N.

F r«m tit Vlntlt Gazttfe. 
ExtraS of a Letter frtm Ltiuim, Sifttmbtf ii. 

" It is upon very good Grounds that fome People give out 
that the Government is uneafy about the Dtftinaiion of the 
Squadron under the Command of M. Micnamara j for bcfidea 
that there is no Power whofe maritime, torce ia capable of «- 
Ving Umbrage to Ail Crown, the Regew* *« »  receiver « -      "-  «  Courier

I



XTowier from the Earl of Albetstrle. with Advice, that his Ex- 
wnUcv bavmR d.ffoorfed with the Marquis de Pu) zieux about 
»me Squadron in Quezon, theMarqutt gave nun to aaderfUnd, 
 tmatthccnly Dcugnof it» patting to sea was to exefcife the 
Sailors, and that io truixe wa» to terminate at Toulon where 
ft i. to be difarmtd and la d op. A Council wu held \ eller- 
day aboot the Situation of AfUirs with Spain, at the breaking 
on of which a Courier was difpatched to Madr.d, and we are

uawn* for Mr.

s

B O S 7 0 JV.
Dttimhr 24. A Veflel arrived at Portfmoato 

 Hampmire,- lall Week from Chineflo, wkiph failed frooftt 
cataqua but ,3 Weeks before, the Mailer of which infornL 
that while he was there, there were 17 Men kilk'danH rJ"l

credibly i'-formcd he U charged with new

What thofe Inftrnaiots arr, we learn frotn thetAmfterdam 
Gazette, which iays, that Mr. Keen is ordered to make (Irong 
Reprefcnra-ioM to the Court of Madrid, about the Englilh 
Ships lately taken by the Spaniih Guard a Codas in America, 
ms it appears, npo* Equity, that mod of them were drove by 
StrHi ot Weather upoa the Span Ih Coafts, and confcquemly 
couW not be leitcd according to the Tenor of former Treaties, 
feV.     Bat why was any Thing left undetermined between 
England and Spsm m the dinnitive Treat> ) Why did *e not 
continue oe War with the Spaniards, when we found them not 
iacerely inclined to Peace ? The Acfwer to thefe Queftiocs i* 
too obvicu : It may. ii two Woids. be luom'd thus ; that a 
Continuance of the War would have unhinged the S) Hem of 
IB    ty anc Corraption whkh has fo long ptevail'd ; the 

.Rope was ftretth'd to the atmoft that it cou d bear ; and Mo- 
mey could not be found to anfwcr ail Deaacd*, both Abroad 
mad u Home, aVc."

St JO HFiti Amiigta, Cailtr 5. 
This Week arrived the Glafgow Man of War, Cspt. Evans, 

from a Croiax to Windward; (he has been lately at 'Ttitfi, 
which Place, they lay, the Frtmtk have left, and that ali ttcor 
Seokmesus oa Uat Ifland. are entirely deftroycd.

£r*£/TM. im Jamaica,
Offtirr 27. From M. Annc'>, we bear of a Veflel being 

leen tbntdirg io tor that Bay oc Mocday lafi, which foon after 
tras obferved to be on ire, and fink in a liule Time afterwards. 

Krvfmitr \. By a Vefitl from Cvthagena, we hear of an 
Englith Sloop being taken at Rio dc La Hatch, fuppoicd to be 
COwiimitdfd by one Capt. Maibe.

Ckarlei Intern, i* Stmtb Cardiff, ttifrmlrr 5. 
Oa the 27th nit. arrived here the Difpatch Snow, John 

Powell, M after, booad from Iimaica, for London, but taken 
off Porto Porco, by a Spannli Galley, ard carried into the 
litvanmah, vfcere (he was deuiecd 14 Weeks (to wait the 
Event of a Law fait the Spaniards oblige the Ciptain to enter 
into) «nd plundered of her Sa.b. and what other Things they 
ooold readily coime at, that wonld not dilable her from putting 
to Sea again; aod then reftored her to her Owners. Thue 
art arrived in the Diipatch, Capt Kattur, c f a Ship belonging 
to Philadelphia, Capt. Brtcs, of a Boftoo Schooner (both take* 
in or mcar th« Bay of Hoodora-, Uieo with Logwood, and 
coodemned at Havaanah). acd Capt. Reach, ot the Well* 
Galley. beJcfcfu^ to St. Chnftopher's. Reach was bound 
from Virginia to Coracoa, with a Cargo of Lumber and three 
Horses ; bat tailing to Leeward, in beating up he expended 
mil hn Proviioni t apoa which, he bore away to go tnroo&h 
the G«lf. mad pot uto the Hava&aaa for a fupcCy, where, 
inAead of gcttvog u, kis VcJiel waa seized and covdeaiBed, a* 
ma Example that others for the future may not da:e to pat into 
that Poit, tho' in a ftarviag Condition, which u the Reafoo 
rnrea im their Proceedings.——We are informed by Capt. 
Powell. that there are two more EagliOi Vcfleis, lately take* 
aad canicd into Havannah. waich are u'&cly to be condemned 
there.———*J tku *M/tt, lUl matkrr War mtr Ptaci ka^.t fat 

Sttf to i&tgm/ S«mMru «W Caftartl i« ttt Sfamijt U r/,' 
ma.
Sanrdaf UA anchored off oar tar, and u now lightning n 

oroef to he broqgkt in to reft, having fprucg a Leak the 
Saip ————. C«pt. Woolford, Irom the Bay of Honduras tor 
Londo*. with 400 Tons of Logwood on board. And,

Tw> Mormug p« in here tbe Snow Sea Nymph, Wifl.am 
WhiRal. Mafia, having aMb f prang a Leak. ITm uefonu- 
•ate Gcndnaao pat i* here before in DiAreG, oa the 4'h cf 
May tea. hav«« t^e. loft all h. Mafts, iaih. Rigging &c 
k ma iatcM:«d P^iage Iro* Ca*peactiy for Jamaica, aod al- 
Mr a Xes* •! Mi ionaac* ia this Port too wtll koowa to oe*d 
m Rciabom km. and am czpe&ive Rfcci. pot to Sea arain oa 
afe 6tk Of Ottobav laft. wmete he kas been ever fi.ce, feardlr 
tUk n keep the Vdfcl above Water, the Worn kavim* em- 
kmd her Boom d«n*g her tedious Say in Ait HaibowT

kilk'dind
off by the French and Indians, who had been out upon ike 
Picquctt ng Account : The M*fier further fay f, ih,t £ £ 
pencd to run his Vtffrl aground in coming dawn the Rim 
they attacked him from the Shore, but they all got uto tit 
Cabbm and ftv'd themfelvcs, fo ,h« no P-ettm wtl 
Th« .Shot-Hole* thro' the Veffcl'i Sides were plauly 
feen.
Extrafftfm Litter fre* Caft. Weft AM/, fatt tt 

in Jamaica, hrvtmbtr 25, ta bij O-U.-M n it ibiiT 
In Utuds 19. '40, Longitude 6j, I caae op

Long Boat, belonging to the Ship Moutagne, Thoftss Bart 
Mailer, of Loncon, bound from the Bay of Hoodnru io 
Loi.don, whole Ship founder' J in the Latitude jj. I n ife 
Boat were 47 Htn :s, whom I took orr bond", a J afi« io 
Djys arrived file here, tbo' our Provifiom were ccn&jjti. 
bly exhauQed.    In the Boat were Mr. Martin Mutte 
ai.d two Children belonging to Mr. pi ts oa the Shore.' ' 

A Lttltrjrtm Mr. ExKbTitctmb, JotrJ al Nnctvj,
• ¥*****) '<>..

' On Monday the yth Inftant the Sloop Dolphin, biej 
from Rhode Iflind to Bofton. Simeon Mmck, Mifter, »» 
drove afhare oa rlumb lILicd in Newbury, m a vioirat sioro, 
ami the Sloop wreck 'd. the Cargo mottly ftved, whin coa- 
filled chitfl. of Far, Torpentme ard Ptovi&ooi : The Mif- 
ter Simeon Mirick, the Pilot John Sackr, ami Be-ajii Bill 
were froxe to Death after they got on Shcre : OM Mtr'i 
Lite was faved, who fays the 3'uop belongs to Mr Tboau 
Noyes of Stoungton. The dead Men Were dcceajy bund 
this Day.' . .

A N M A f O L I S.
On the 4th of this loltant, the Wife of Mr. MrytrtRbit 

of St. Marj'i County, was Wdy deliTeted of Three Chixiio, 
one Sou atd two Djughtcn, who are all Eap ixed, ud tie 
Mother and Children are all well and like to live.

Laft Friday a Schooner, whkh will carry atari toco Bo- 
fhels of Grain, came into Ctmtmt'i Bay in St. Mtrji Contr, 
acd two Men came Irom her in a (mall Boat or Canot, acd u 
(boo as they landed pnm'd her off ig^nii *nd walk'dopibe 
Road. The People thereabouts, feeing Nobody ii the Veld, 
went on board toe next Day, and found oo Soul there. 87 
the Management of the two Men who left her, it B foppcW 
that they hive murdered the Matter and Crew, or die m 
away with the Vcfcl; bat the former feens moft probabk, u 
there were fame imall Spots of Blood on the Deck, tad M 
fome Cloith, which were found in her. and as {he iscifunr- 
eo* to be the fane Schooner which ns'd to Trade iato tin 
Part from Cirrrr Pttwt in 7ir$in*, one      Smifb f«SW- 
ly Mailer. She bad on board a coafidenble Quiocty of Cto- 
co^ate, about a doxea Bottles of Sfaa^r Snaff, forn« Bim!i d 
Tyrpendce, and fuadry other Goods ; acd a Pair of losid 
Kftolilar mthe Cabin. The two Me* who left her. tai j« 
by the Names of Nrtvtm and "Jnut, we are kforocd tit 
gooe jowards PkUAIpU*, amd hav« m Paft fig«'d br txui 
MaaMtratei in this Province. An Express from St. tttrj\ » 
jdAfmne op with the above Accoonf, aad we atari fi«- 
aaw Cry will be immediately Cent alter them.

By Letters to feveral Gentlemen ia Town, datrd ia Lab 
tit Nnvntfr pad. we have an Accoant of the fife Amril* 
UmJn of the Btttimtrt, Cape KmthaMtl Cf.w, fan Us 
Province.

Aod by a Letter from r/rp;«r*. we have an Aetooatcf L. 
fa!e Arm ml ia Lt*Jt* of the PnJnte, Cape PKUT, *n» Ui> 
Province.

Laft Week a very omhappy AoadcM happta'd - O»* 
Conmty j a fprighdy pmry Boy of bat Eitat Yean of Aj«. 
of a good Family, was tooad Dead, kamgng to the Limi «• 
an Apple Tree by a Piece of m Grape VIM.

Coftomi Hoofe, AniiAPOLtt. £«f«W>r/ Febraay 15- 
Bnganiinc Sophia, Wflham Kexay. fro* BtddefoHii 
ichooact Laurel, Patrick Bourr, fio* Virgiaia.

Cb*rrJ ftr DtffHmrt. 
Schoooer Kary, Ridurd Ticfe, for Vi 
Sloop MoDy. Wffluun SmaJth, fbrBa 
Bngaatw Unity, jcaepa White, for



A D V E R T 1 S E M E N T

Ti ttt feverfl Sheriff Conjtablei, and other Officer*, if Ibe 
c/ Mary land.

W HEREAS, on the 2 id: of this Inilut February, a 
Schooner Veflel, capable of carrying about 1000 Bu- 

frels of Grain, and having on board a large Quantity of Cho 
colate, and fundry other Goods, was diferted by her Crew, 
and taken .up V Mr. Blackifton'i in St. Mary'i County, in the 
Province aforcfaid, where (he now lies. And whereat two 
Men, fuppofed to have deferted the faid Veflel, went from the 
faid BLckifion'i, up _the Road to Cbaftico, one of them an 
Irishman, well fet,   frefli colour-d, -having a clear Skin, about 
2: Years of Age, j Feet 8 or io Ini.;:   ''igh, and faid fail 
Name Was Keiutcn'. The other i* though. > be an Eriglijb- 
max, of near the fame Height, and went by the Name of 
'Jtnti. They were taken up at Chnpil.o, at Runaways, and 
being carried before Capt. Zacbatiab Bend, one of the Juftices 
of St. Mary'i County, they produced a Fafs, Cgncd-by     
Ward, a Juflice of North Carolina, and tlfo by Spetiter Ball, a 
Juflice of H'epmoriland Coanly, Yirtinia )' which occalion'd 
the faid Capt. Bond, not only to difcharge the faid Me ft, bat 
likewife to fign ths faidPafs, as aforefaid : Since which it ap 
pear*, thai thefeid Veflel, was-«* aforciaid deferted; and that 
the abovtfaid Mou/e* ai.d Jen it were the laft on boaid, at the 
Time of fuch Defertion. .4 -    

It ii further io be remark'd, that on the 2}d Inflanr, their 
PafTe* weie figned by Mr. Havikini ; on the 24th, by Mr. Ar- 
nsld; and on the tjth, they applied to Mr. Chapman at Lon- 
dm-Tcwn, to fign the fame ) who finding them in different Sto- 
rie«, relufcd to do it : Whereupon they relinquifh'd their De- 
fign of coming to Annatnln, and procured an Almanack to di- 
rr& them in the Read to Philadelphia. They were flufh flf 
Money : Ntivton'* right Eye is black, occafion'd by a Blow ; 
he has a large Scar on his ocder Lip ; and is lame io his right 
Ancle.

Wherefore, in order to difcover to whom the faid VefRl 
and Goods do beloi g i and for the apprehending the faid two 
Perfon!, fuppofed to have run away from the faid Veflel (and 
from feveral concurring Circumftanccs fufptlled to have mur- 
det'd the Matter of tne faid Veflel), that they may be dealt 
with according to Law : Thefe aie to require you, and every 
of you, to fetfrch diligently within your refpeftive PrccinAi 
for the faid Niivton and Jinei ; and to make Hue and Cry af 
ter them from Town to Town, and from County .to County, 
as well by Hortcmen as Footmen : And if yon find the faid 
Newton and Jonn, or either of theta, the fame to apprehend, 
ai.d carry before fofnc Provincial Magiftrate, or jullice of the 
County where they or either of them (hall be taken. And 
hereof fail not, at your Peril. Given under my Hand and 
Seal, this 27th Day of ftbruary, i7c.c||i.

JOHN BIICI.

Philadelphia, December 25, 1750.

N OTICE is hereby given, That the Trufleei of the 
ACADEMY of Philadelphia, inter d (God willing) to o 

pen the fame on the full Monday of January next] wherein 
Youth will be taught tKe Latin, Greek, Entlijb, French, and 
German Language-, together with Hiltory, Geography, Chro 
nology, Logic, and Rhetoric ; alfo Writing, Arithmetic, Mer- 
ch.> t* Accounts, Geometry, Algibra, Surveying, Gauging, 
Navigation, Aftronomy, Drawing in Perlpeclive, and other 
mathematical Science* ; witSnatu al and mechanic Philofophy/ 
fcfr. agreeable to the Ctnjlitutiint heretofore publifhed, it the 
Kate of Four Pounds per Annum, and Twenty Slillingt E - 
trance. -

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Job* Little, liv 

ing at Batcbeltri Race, in Anne-Arundel County, taken upas 
a stray, a fma.ll Bay pacing Gelding, with a Star in his Fore 
head, and a Snip on his Nole, fome white .'<p3t> under lib 
right Ear, has large Ears, a hinging Mace and switch Tail, 
branded on the off Buttock fomething like this o but not 
very plain.

The Owner may htve him again, on piovirg hii Property, 
nd paying Charge!.

' BMiailre County. Filr*arj *4, 17 jl '.'

THIS is to give Notice, That I have in my Poff.ffioui 
a Sorrel Horfe, fuppofed to be ftolen out of Fairfat 

County in firfini*, by roe Anthony GuiJbarJ t he has a rar- 
rtw filaz* in the Face, And u very dnJl, pice* flow with   
Hitch, thick Heid and clumfey Legs, and to Brand.  

Whoever owns the (aid Horle/ may have him in good Or 
der, on paying Charge*, and applying to . 

1 ' WILLIAM YOUNO. 
N. S. I wrcte tb one Mr. Wre* fobn after 1 had the 

Horfe. but received no Aofwer.

T O B E S O L D ft tbe Higbfft Bidder, at Lower Marlbo- 
rough, by the Subfcrib'cri, for Sterling tr Current Money, M 
1 bur/day the 2lji Day a/Much,. ...

T H E Dwelling Houfe, Out Hbufcs and Lor, where tff/ 2, 
Hardy formerly lit'd, in the faid Town of Lmver.Murl- " 

oerougb. DAVID ARNOLD, I*-*
JAMES RUSSILL. ." '

T O B E S O L D, at Let on Freight It any Part of tbe Weft- 
' ' • Indies,

A S L O O P atmoft new, well Found, and will carry up 
wards of 2000 Bufhclt of Grain, bcfide her Ncccflary 

Provifioni, fcc.  
Any Perion or Perfon* who incline to Buy or Freight the) 

faid Sloop, may apply to WILLIAM (JOVANI, Merchant, in 
Baltimore Trvun, where (he may be view'd.

1 February 26, '1751.

W HEREAS this is my laft Year of Collection in my 
Sheriff* Office, and being willing to Eafc the People aa 

much as is in my Power, and g ve them Satisfaction, (as I 
hope I have hitherto done). I therefore give this public No 
tice, that 1 will (unlefs fome unforefeen Accident fhould prc- 
v.ent me), meet at tbe Houfe of Capt. Join Hammond, on E/f. 
Rid£e, On the 7oth ard nft D.iyi ol next Month, arid at the 
Houfe of Mr. John Ctnner, on the zjih and '6th Days of the 
fame Month, and at the Hdiife of Mrs. Sarab R*w/(i, on the 
jd Day of /pril nelt, id orcer to reitive the County Dues, 
from fuch Peifons as are1 difpo(ed-t6 pay the fame, and I ffiall 
be much obliged to all Peifons that are Incebteri to me for 
Tobacco on their Sheriff* Accounts, that they will take duo 
Care to make Payment, by the Time the La» Direfb, or rift 
fuch Meaiures at are Legal wll be taken to f ecu re luch Dcbta 
as fhall be due after that Time; for it cannot b« expected, 
that 1 ffiould lie fo )ong oat of my Tobacco aa to put it in 
fome other Sheriffs Hands to celled!, which would be a Lo& 
to their r'ery bumble Servant,

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Sheriff of Anne JnnJel Co;

N. D. Conftant Attendance will be given at my Office, on 
Tuefday't and Wednelday's in every Week.

I N Purfuance of a late AA of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given. That there is at the Plantation of Mr. AItxa*iet-^L K lveil » * ••«» »MV«*. ••> »• «••« * •—•»>•»>v M w* tvji. sjtfjru'*mfr \^

Cromwell near Pataffn, taken up at a Stray, a Bright Bay   
Horfe with a blackifh Mane and Tail, Jus Mane ftandine and '2^ 
hanging, and a long bprig Tail, Pacciflow, and has DO Brand 
(hut can be difcern'd.
. The Owner may have him again, on proving his Proprerry 
and paying Charge*.

LOS T on the roth of hft November, fnppbfed to be drop.' 
ped, in goipg out of the Houle of Mr. Samuel Sinmaitm 

into his Garden, a fmall Silver Watci , the Maker's Nano 
Copt, LONDON r to whkk wax a Warch-Key, tied by   
flrip'd Ribbon, much foiled.

Whoever has found the (aid Watch, and will bring it to 
Mr. Soumaien, fhall have Fifty Shillings Reward. If pawn'* 
or fold, your Money again, with ('hank* > and on difcovering 
the Perfon who pawn'a or fold l|w Umr, fo as he or Ow «a/ 
be convifted thereof, Twenty Shillings Reward.

X-i
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fr O B E S O L D
A T R A C T of Land lying in St. Marj'i c?f«M8CIJ» 
A ««»$/. Af-r,', River* co.tai.i-g <* Hwjd«d «« 
fc£ n*. h« a g^t Stock of valurile Oak T«b«r oo ,, 
with foot cleared Grow**, aad pay* a yeaily R« «*

to Purchafc. are de-red to apply to 
Che Subfcribcr hereof, who will ^/^^ janjo,

W. S. To prevent Trouble, the Price u 150 /. bailing, 
or the like Sam in Tobacco, at 1 2/6.

A B OMT Twenty Tear* igofone Jet, tnfj of ^ 
t**k River in thi* Province, retncved licro tb«« p 

AVw Ttffail hi K»*f,-C*rtIiuM. *nd then di«d ((out t. 
Years fince) pofleftd c4 a )WU Eft-te w Land ; he kft Ifc! 
only one Son, v.b« it lOtewifc fince Dead. Aad u J kj,, 
been u formed tkoeare fcaie of that Name new \h+. u 
Ctffto»k «forrfaia. wno Kbay prftbly be of the faaw F*«JT 
I have taken thi* Metnod ct atquainrinp them, that tk E»it 
aforefaid L« well worth their, enquiring tfttr, and K they !»& 
proper to «pply to the ubfcriber, living ia C#rf/ Cow» 
they may be fully informed about it.

I N Purfuance ofa late Ad of Affrtnbly. Notice 
given That there i* in the Pcfliffion of Framcn Fit Id, li 

vmr at tie Plantation of the Rev. Mr. BngAm, over ?•«/* 
River, in Ant Anmltl County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall 
Sorrel Mare, ha* a Star in her Forehead, (ome baddle Spots 
QB each Side of her Back, and it a Tiotter.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* Property, 
and paying Charge*. _____

BENJAMIN s TTO'N,
Siring ft Broad- Creek t* Kent Ifland,

HEREAS there i« a Vacancy for a Matter io , 
Ant* i County School : Any Perfon properly qualified 

upon applying to the Vifctori of the fcid School, will meet 
with at much Encouragement u the Law relating to Fiee 
School will fnpport them in.

Signed by Order,
NATHAH WUCHT, Regifter.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcriber,

T HE following Tracb of Land, lying in Frttlcrick 
County, viz.

One Trad, called FrinJJbif. containing 400 Acta. 
One TraQ, called Gtrfa's Pvcla/e, containing 150 Acre*. 
One Tia&, called Extbangt, containing 700 Acres. 
Alfo a Leafc for three Live* of a Tn& of Land, called 

Ftattim Kttl Merjb, containing joo Acre*, being^ Pan of hi* 
Lordfhip's Manor, lying in the {aid County, paying a yearly 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shilling* Sterling. 

Any Perfoe or Perfbn* inclining to Porchate, nay be infor-
r

Caner loitlj liv*<L
EREBY give. Notice io the P«Wic, That kt 
keeps good Boat,. »nd fkilful Hands, for 

B»y, in all Wexihwi, With Paflengen, Horiei, or 
at the nfoal Price j where all Gentlemen and others 
fureofgood Ectmainment f^r th«mfelve> and tbeit 
from T4.aVfaa4VSamB»,

S«TT»».

E F T at the Sobfcriber'*, at tke Head ,<* 
in Ant JruuJtl Coontv, in Ofltk.r laft, by Two 

who ftopp'd C»pt. J*U and Mr. Clmf, on the Pti*Jl, 
and robb'd the latter, a middle fixed Bay Hoifc, brt^ 
the n«r Buttock M, he i* a Trotter, and hu a large *\u « 
hii Forehead, and wa» kft in lien of a Horfc they fide ftOfe

THOMAI Toti.

I N Purfuanc* of a bwe Aft of Affrtnbrr, Norke h kertfcjr 
given, 1 hit there i. in the Pofleffion of Mr. E+MfdV*. 

•uwW, ia Balt'rmtrt County, the Two following Strayt, «. 
A large Bay Marc, about Fourteen Hands and a Halfhgt, 

hai a Blemifh in her left Eye, a Mark Or Scar OB her tfu B«- 
lock, high up, hat a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail.

AL»o, A Grey Mare, about Thirteen Htndi and i Httf 
high, branded on the near Shoulder aod Buttock I S, bii*M|r • *-w** wi • ^» IWMB) lUU*BlaM|L I** I 1111 laajpl i mmr^j •"

aed of the Tide and Termi of Sale, by applying to v,~ f- . - . . -— - ----- - - -
"->-«X.fi.&HJ. in tht (aid Cou.7, or w the Snbfcriber. hV$L?r^ r^"* I '». i,Uuci Dire ' n£ Owner or Owner* nlay have than igaia, oo wonijJAUK* me*. |Beir j»roi)eTtv d - P..-..

LOST, on the ail of Ntvtmbtr at Night, ia Amafdii, 
a very good Saddle, with Braf* Stirrap* and a good Sad 

dle cloth.
Any one who bring* it to the Printer hereof, (ball have 

Fifteen Shilling* Reward.

TO BE SOLD,
'j» fit Smtfcriltr, livimr in Cxcil Ctmuty, tbt/illfwinf TraOj 

. tf Lfmli MU! ttmmtftitu, via.

XW O Hundred and Fifty Acre* of Land, Part of a Trait 
of Land, called Snt't L*W, (fbrmerly belongiog to one 

b*U Dmrla/i] lying i« BaJtimtre County, with a good 
Dwelling Houfe, Out Houfei, and Appk Orchard.

One Thouiand Acre*, called th« Ibrtt Sijitn, lying in the 
said County | it U well Trinber'd and very convenient to an 
IronWork*.

Poor Hundred Acre*, called S/. Gttrgt, lying on the Eaft 
Side of Bt^f> River in the (aid County i k it likewife well Tim- 
fcer'd, and u very convenient to an Iron Work*.

Three Hundred Acres, called ParaA/t, lying on Pftaf/ci 
Kivcr, ia the laid Comty, with fome Inprovenxnu on Part 
«rf it.

On* Hundred Acre*, lying at the Month of Ftlltr'i Creek, 
IB Am Anatdil CoBBty, comaaonry known by the Name of

roperty, and paying Charge*.

B <1 RB 4 DOES Rom, Stgar, Melafle*. Loaf Sogir, 
fundry fort* of Emrtfteu Wine*, Rat* fa, Orgit, Cifil- 

lei't, Black Velvet, Paddby, Chocolate, Pttrnst 0)1, Bit 
Iron, and St»ti Snuff, to be fold by the Subfcriber, u kit 
Houfc in Atnaftlli.

WILLIAM TBO»»TO».

SAMUEL MlDDLETO N,/. A»»*»OUJ,

H EREBY give* Notice to tke Public, That he oo* 
keep* gooo Boat*, and fkilfnl Hands, for crofrg ike 

Bay, in all Weather*, with PaEeogen, Horfei,, or Caiiiig*; 
where all Gentlemm and other* may meet with cantfaat At 
tendance, and kind Ufcge,

'URi/ffGTOtTt Balbffi of Ufc, St*tk»*'tWarn. 
r,/l Mi* Rum, MtlafTes and Sugar, by tke Hog. / 
Chocolate, frefh Luot*, Long IWwPiptt by ike B« ^

or Groft. and Slop*, to be fold very Cfteap, by Suaulfti-
dltttm, at hb Houle OB the Dock in

One Hondred Acre*, called Ctlt'j $**rHr, )ytag OB Slutrr't 
Craak, b the iaU County.

CiMaMBi Acre*, called H*tr4'i MtaJ*uii, lybg on th« 
Bat Side of a Braack of ZyaVa Cnek, in the (aid County.

Aay PcrioB iackaakle to Pvrchak, way apply to the Sob- 
fcribcr, sad kaow th« Tenu. WILLIAM Hioot*.

W

Ftr LONDON,/^ gUf Nrptoac, 
Malachy Trewhella, CtmmatJv, 
igg i, Patuxcnt mt Lower Marlborough, 

ILL take in Tobacco at Five Pound* 
Sterling ptr Too, configBcd » aay Mcrdual« I*'

I F Mr. WILLIAM Paoa*aT, who lived ia St.ttuft 
County, in the Year 1739, wffl apply to Dr. DA?I» *«« // 

he will be iaArm«d of a toofidcrabk LWat
left to him in

A SL G R E E N, PO.T.MA.TE., at hi* Pat.r.HO-Orr.c, h 
«£0 taken in, and all PerioBj may be ftrpplicd witt tto ftpw.
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